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LazbuddieF FANames 
OutstandingStudents

ed them from making the 
change.

The extra hour will mean 
earlier school times, earlier 
work times and probably a 
few missed appointments 
until everyone gets in the 
swing of DST once again. 
Remember to set your 
clocks up one hour before 
retiring on Saturday and 
also remember the phrase 
“ Spring forward, fall 
back,” to jog your memory 
on the time change.

★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★

Daylight Savings Time 
Begins Sunday, April 24

McBroom was highly com
mended for four years of 
extra hard work and of 
being an exceptional stu
dent during that time. The 
award was presented by 
Rick Copp, Lazbuddie Vo- 
Ag Instructor.

Two Star Greenhands 
were named by the Laz
buddie Chapter for their 
work performed as a first 
year ag student. The Star 
Greenhands for 1983 went 
to Scott Holt and Aaron 
Hargett.

Mark Lust was presented 
with an FFA Foundation 
Award being the DeKalb 
Award. The DeKalb desi
gnation is given to an out
standing senior student 
who has portrayed leader
ship and academic abilities 
throughout his ag career. 
Other foundation awards 
went to Casey McBroom in 
diversified livestock; Jim 
Jesko for beef cattle, Scotty 
Coker for sheep; Scott Holt 
for swine; Frank Jeskc for 
Ag Mechanics.

Special awards went to 
several boys who according 
to Copp had put out a little 
extra effort or worked just 
a little harder.

Honorary Chapter Farm
er degrees were awarded to 
eight citizens of the area 
who through their efforts 
have been '.upportive of the 
FFA Chapter and its pro
jects. These are very spec
ial awards, since they are 
selected by the FFA stu
dents. Those named as 
Honorary Chapter Farmers 
of the Lazbuddie FFA 
Chapter were Mr. and Mrs. 
Elvis Powell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Coker, Shirley Farm
er, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lust 
and Sam P. Barnes.

Also recognized Friday 
evening were the 1983 
Greenhands and the 1983 
Chapter Farmers. Officer’s 
Cont. Page 6, Col. 3

Clerk-Carrier 
Position Open

Elmer J. Reed, Jr., Sec
tional Center Manager- 
Postmaster, Lubbock, Texas 
has announced that the 
Clerk-Carrier examination 
for the Littlefield, Texas 
Area will be open from 
April 18, 1983 through May 
2, 1983 in the following 
post offices: Abernathy,
Amherst, Anton, Farwell, 
Levelland, Littlefield, Mor
ton, Muleshoe, Shallowater, 
Sudan and Whiteface, 
Texas.

Persons who are inter
ested may fill out applica
tion blanks at any of the 
post offices listed in this 
announcement. Starting 
salary is $10.21 per hour. 
Further details may be ob
tained from the post offices 
listed.

OUTSTANDING YOUNG MEN--Receiving Star Chapter Awards at the annual Lazbuddie
FFA Parent-Member Banquet last Friday evening were (I to r) Casey McBroom, named 
outstanding Star Chapter Farmer. Aaron Hargett and Scott Holt who were both awarded as 
Star Greenhands. Grecnhand’s are first year students. Aboul 200 members and guests 
attended the banquet which was held in the Lazbuddie High School Cafeteria.

MEETING THE CHALLENGE-David Medlin, 13 year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Medlin of Muleshoe entered and 
won the 5th Annual Pepsi Challenge 10,000 meter run for 
the 14 and under age group in Clovis last Saturday. David 
set a new course record with a time of 39.14 after finishing 
in 22nd place out of 199 finishers. He had previously won 
a mile race in Junior High competition on Friday; then, 
came on to win the six miler on Saturday. Other Muleshoe 
participants in the race were John Medlin and Jim Haynes.

De Shazo Illness 
Remains Unidentified

The Lazbuddie High 
School Cafeteria was the 
scene Friday, April 15 of 
the Lazbuddie FFA Chap
ter’s annual Parent-Mem
ber Award banquet, honor
ing those FFA members 
and community members 
who have been supportive 
of the Chapter.

Guests were welcomed 
by Superintendent of 
Schools Sam P. Barnes and 
were entertained by the 
"Pickers and Grinners,” a 
group of local men who 
played a selection of 
country and western music 
during the banquet.

Probably one of the 
highest aw /.ds available to 
a Chapter Member is that 
of Star Chapter Farmer. 
This award went *o Casey 
McBroom Friday evening.

In a news release to the 
media lest Friday morning, 
acting superintendent of 

•schools, Tom Jinks told re
porters of the occurrence of 
stomach disorders for app
roximately 111 students 
and ten adults at Mary De- 
Shazo Elementary Schools. 
Jinks said that the sickness 
had begun to develop as 
early as Wednesday and 
that some were out of 
school then. He also stated 
that samples of the meals 
that had been served in the 
De Shazo cafeteria had 
been sent to a local phy
sician for cultures and

diagnostics, although he 
reassured citizens that the 
fault was not thought to be 
in the food or preparation.

A check with Mr. Jinks 
on Tuesday by the Journal 
revealed that no report has 
been filed on the food tray 
that was sent to Dr. Bruce 
Purdy for examination. 
Jinks expects to hear from 
the doctor as soon as the 
results are available.

As stated previously, 
checks with the other 
schools in the city Friday 
showed attendance and 
absentees to be about 
Cont.
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS DEDICATE PLAQUE-In a ceremony held at the Muleshoe Cemetery last Saturday
afternoon, more than 25 members of the Muleshoe-Earth Chapter of the Knights of Columbus dedicated a plaque to the 
memory of Rafael Escalara and the work of the late member of the organization. “ He was an inspiration to all of us,” 
said Mike Perez, a current member of the Knights of Columbus.

City Sales Tax Rebate 
Increased: State’s Down

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock last Thursday sent 
clucks totaling $3j .7 mill
ion in local sales tax pay
ments to 974 cities who 
levy the one-percent city 
sales tax.

“ Statewide, these checks 
aie down more than 3 per
cent from last year,” Bul
lock said. “ This follows the 
downward trend we’re see
ing in state sales tax re
ceipts. For the first time ip 
21 years, we’ve seen a 
drop in the number of sales 
tax dollars collected from

Around
Muleshoe

Major League tryouts are 
scheduled for Sunday, April 
24 at 2 p.m. at the Mule
shoe Little League Ball 
Park. All youngsters ages 
10, 11 and 12 who signed 
up for major league ball 
and were not on a major 
league team last year must 
try out. For further infor
mation call Brock Sanders 
at 272-3229 or Bill Liles at 
272-3010.

*** **

There will be an emer
gency meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of the Mule
shoe Independent School 
District on Friday, April 22 
at 6:30 a.m. in the School 
Administration office. The 
purpose of this meeting is 
to consider recommenda
tions resultant from the 
Junior High Principal’s 
disciplinary action.

*****
The R.chland Hills Bap

tist Youth will sponsor a
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yes. to year. We’ve found 
the oil and gas industry 
pays about 30 percent of 
our state sales tax, either 
directly or indirectly, and 
the hardest hit areas of our 
state are where the local 
economy leans heaviest on 
oil and gas.”

Sales taxes in Muleshoe 
showed a net payment for 
the period ending April 8, 
1983 to be $7,725.39, in 
comparison with the 1982 
payment of $6,816.80, re
vealing an increase for the 
period in question. Total 
1983 payments to date 
show a 2.04 percent change 
to date with 1983 payments 
to date showing $62,467.88 
and 1982 payment being 
$61,219.20.

In Dimmitt, net city sales 
and use tax for the April 8 
period reflected $5,323.58, 
down by a little less than

$1,000 from the $6,414.87 
of 1982. Total 1983 pay
ments for Dimmitt to date 
are recorded at $40,822.40, 
also down from the 
$44,704.43 recorded in 1982 
- reflecting a minus 8.68 
percent change over the 
year.

In Cochran County’s lar
gest town of Morton, the 
net payment for the period 
ending April 8, 1983 was 
$1,879.32, up from the 
$1,665.67 of 1982 at the 
same time. Total 1983 
payments to date for 
Morton have reached 
$12,846.36, down from the 
$15,326.12 of 1982. These 
figures reflect a minus 
16.18 percent change for 
the two years involved.

Tax rebates for the City 
of Hereford amounted to 
$18,530.08 for the period 
ending April 8, 1983, which

reflected upwards from the 
$16,545.23 reported at the 
same time last year. Total 
1983 payments to Hereford 
to date amount to 
$147,723.10, also up from 
the $143,455.09 reported in 
1982; a change of 2.98 per
cent for the year.

In neighboring Lamb 
County, the City of Little
field received tax rebates 
for the April period 
amounting to $8,718.08, up 
considerably from t!.e • 
$4,821.21 recorded in thfe 
prior year. Total 1983 pay- 
Cont. Page 6, Col. 1

Daylight Savings Time 
officially begins this Sun
day, April 24 at 12:01 a.m. 
and is scheduled to con
tinue through the last Sun
day in October, 1983 which 
would be October 30.

Area residents who for
get to set their clocks up 
by one hear before retiring 
Saturday night may find 
themselves late for church 
on Sunday morning. If you 
retire at 10 p.m. - then set 
your clock at 11 p.m. be
fore you turn out the 
lights. That way, you will 
be on the correct time 
table.

The practice of “ chang
ing time” was first used to 
take advantage of an extra 
hour of daylight and was 
observed in the United 
States in a rather spadoric 
fashion in the 1800’s. Day
light Savings Time was 
formally observed for the 
first time during World 
War 1 and II to conserve 
resources during that time.

Under the 1966 Uniform 
Time Act, the Transporta
tion Department administ
ered the law. which re
quired all states to switch 
except those whose legis
latures specifically exempt-

Knights of Columbus 
Dedicate Memorial In 
Saturday Ceremony

Police Department 
Updating Directory

The Muleshoe Police 
Department is in the pro
cess of updating their 
emergency directory infor
mation. A questionnaire 
was mailed last week to 
each business and church 
located in and around 
Muleshoe, with instructions 
that it be completed and 
returned to the department 
as soon as possible.

The Muleshoe Police 
Department handles dis
patching for the city police, 
Sheriff’s office. Department 
of Public Safety, Ambu
lance, fire department and 
civil defense. Chief Irvin 
says that whether your 
business or church is in the 
city limits of Muleshoe or

outside the city limits, it is 
important that the Police 
Department have this in
formation. This emergency 
directory information is 
made available only to law 
enforcement and fire de
partment personnel in the 
event of an emergency.

Chief Irvin says that an 
emergency situation exists
Cont. Page 6, Col. 1

In a ceremony conducted 
at the Muleshoe Cemetery 
Saturday afternoon, more 
than 20 members of the 
Knights of Columbus pre
sented a memorial plaque, 
to be placed on the grave 
of Rafael Escalura.

The plaque, bronze, set 
in tile, reads: “ A La Mem- 
oria de Rafael Escaltra, 
5-18-04 - 4-8-82; Como Ag- 
radecemiento A La Vida 
Ejimplar Que Nos Enseno 
Trabajando Siempre Para 
Engrandecer La Propaga- 
cion Del Enjimplo Que Nos 
Dejo Cristo Nuestro Sevor.

“ De Parte De Los Cab
alleros, De Colon, Concilio 
Numero 7173, Muleshoe,

Local Officers Attend 
Farm Bureau Meet

Bailey County Farm Bur
eau was represented by 
three persons at the area 
Texas Farm Bureau Safe-

“ GOING FOR A FIRST PLACE WIN” --Threc Muleshoe varsity girl tracksters will step into 
regional battles on Thursday and Friday in Odessa with the high hopes of qualifying for a 
state berth. Taking the lead for the Mulettes will be Teena Sizemore, Marylyn Lewis and 
Juanita Garcia.

mark meeting March 28 in 
Amarillo.

Attending frem this 
county were: Clarence 
Mason, Vice-Pres, Bailey 
Co. F.B.; Morris McKiliip, 
Economic Service Chair
man; and Jacque Baker, 
Safemark Dealer, all of 
Muleshoe.

Area meetings arc held 
each spring to give county 
Farm Bureau leaders and 
Safemark servicing agents 
an opportunity to meet with 
management and represen
tatives of suppliers of the 
Farm Bureau group pur
chase programs, according 
to J.L. Dale of Muleshoe, 
president of the local farm 
organization.

The purpose of the Texas 
Safemark program is to 
provide Farm Bureau 
members with high quality 
tires, batteries and tillage 
tools at the lowest possible 
cost through volume buying 
and low-cost distribution, 
he said.

The meeting was one of 
eight area meetings in 
Texas.

Representatives from 
tire, battery and tillage tool 
suppliers were on the pro
gram, as well as state FB 
Safemark staff and a rep- 
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Texas and Earth.”
The plaque was trans

lated to be a tribute to a 
man, Mike Perez, spokes
man for the local Knights 
of Columbus said had 
shown, through his life and 
examples, to be an inspir
ation fot all members of 
the Knights of Columbus.

Perez said Rafael Esca- 
lera had shown the Knights 
of Columbus how to grow 
-- to serve -  and to conti
nue to be a service to 
Christ through his work 
with the Knights 6f 
Columbus.

Perez also said the local 
chapter of the Knights of 
Columbus exists to serve 
and to help other people. 
He said the members con
tinue to strive to be of 
service to the entire 
community.

On April 15, the local 
chapter, 7173, received a 
letter from the Texas State 
Council of the Knights of 
Columbus, in appreciation 
of funds contributed for the 
Deaf Community Program 
for 1982-83.

The letter cited that with 
a goal of $355, that amount 
was raised and contributed 
by the local organization, 
100 percent of their goal. 
The local chapter also has 
planned to help several 
local and area functions 
later this year.

Mulettes Head 
For Regional

in a Regional Qualifier’s 
meet held last Saturday, 
April 16 in Plainview, 
Texas, three Muleshoe 
Mulette Track competitors 
toppled some school re
cords and brought home 
some wins.

Marylyn Lewis ran the 
400 meter dash in the 
meet, placing first and 
shattering the Muleshoe 
School record of 60.2 with 
her time of 59.4. In the 
triple jump. Marylyn placed 
third in the meet, but 
topped another Muleshoe

Cont. Page 6, Col. 8
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Elaine Watkins 
Graveside 
Services Held

Graveside services for 
Elaine Watkins, 56, of 
Lubbock formerly of Mule- 
shoe, were conducted at 4 
p.m. Wednesday. April 13 
in the Muleshoe Cemetery, 
with burial under «he dir
ection of Franklin-Pirtley 

> Funeral Home.
■Z Mrs. Watkins died Tue- 
’isday morning in Methodist 
•Z Hospital following a brief

four years ago. She marr
ied K.B. “ Si” Watkins 
Jan. 11, 1947, in Clovis, 
N.M.

Survivors include her 
husband; one son Kie of 
Austin; her mother, Erdice 
Galloway of Bartlesville, 
Okla.; and two sisters, 
Jean Thompson of Bartles
ville and Joan Lacy of 
Dallas.

illness.
•Z She was born in Knox 
1'Citv and ’ loved to Lubbock

Hinkson 
Services Held 
At Hereford

zMuleshoe
>Native Dies<■
v .

Jn Lubbock
y  Funeral services for Leon 

'Maner, 50, of Lubbock 
.were held at 3:30 p.m. 
.Monday, April 18 in the 
I Lubbock First Baptist 

Church with Dr. D.L. Low- 
-rie, pastor, and the Rev. 
'John Ballard officiating.

Interment was in Rest- 
h«ven Cemetery undo the 
direction of Rix Funeral 
Directors of Lubbock.

> Maner died Friday at St. 
/Mary of the Plains Hospital 
/after suffering an apparent 
/heart attack at work.
> A native of Muleshoe,
> Maner grew up in Mule- 

shoe and Goodlett and
/served with the U.S. Air 
•'Force during the Korean 
‘ conflict. He was a salesman 

for Simmons Pump Corp. 
and had lived in Lubbock 
since 1951. He married 
Delores Palmer Dec. 24, 
1954 in Lubbock. He was a 
Baptis*.

Survivors include his 
wife, Delores; two daugh
ters, Donna Stroud of 
Greenville and Judy of 
Lubbock; one son, Robert 
of Lubbock; his mother, 
Leta of Lubbock: five bro
thers, Jefferson G. of No. ■ 
’Valk, Calif., R.G. of Cor
pus Christi and Everett P., 
Clinton and Jack, all of 
Lubbock; five sisters, Irene 
Owens, Bertha Hyman and 
Sue Carson, all of Lubbock, 
Mfaxine Welch of A: tec, 
N.M. and Wanda Houk of 
Danville, Ark.

The family suggest 
memorials to the American 
Heart Association or to a 
favorite charity.

Services for Everett 
Hinkson, 81, of St. Johns, 
Arizona were held at 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday in Rose 
Chapel at Gilliland-Watson 
Funeral Home in Hereford 
with the Rev. H.L. Thurs
ton, a retired Methodist 
minister, officiating.

Interment was in ‘West 
Park Cemetery. Hinkson 
died April 10 in Temple.

A native of Cairo, Neb
raska, Hinkson moved to 
Texas in 1919, and to Ari
zona in 1934, where he was 
a rancher. He married 
Mabel McDougal in 1938, 
at Gallup, N.M.

He was a member of the 
United Methodist Church, a 
member and past Master of 
Muleshoe Masonic Lodge * 
1237 A.F. and A.M. and a 
member of Muleshoe Order 
of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include his 
wife, Mabel; four brothers, 
Dean Hinkson of Willcox, 
Ariz., Frank Hinkson of 
Lazbuddie, Keith Hinkson 
and Preston Hinkson, both 
of Cairo, Neb.; two sisters, 
Alice McKeag of Rich
mond, Calif, and Helen 
Larson of Cairo, Neb.

•  * * *
Tolerance is som e

times confused with the 
idea that the majority 
should not exert its rights.

DeLeon Rites
Held Here
Wednesday

Second Annual Texas 
Senior Games Planned

*- FOUNDATION AWARD-Mark Lust was named to receive 
the coveted DeKalb Award at the Lazbuddie FFA banquet 
last Friday. Th;s award is traditionally reserved for a 
senior agriculture student who has excelled in leadership 
abilities and academic records. The placque remains hang
ing in ihc FFA Chapter Room.

Services for Albert De
Leon, 38, of BurkBumett 
were held at 2 p.m. Wed
nesday, April 20 in the 
Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church of Mule- 
shoe with Father Pat 
Maher, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Muleshoe 
Cemetery unuer the direc
tion of Ellis Funeral Home. 
DeLeon died at 11:30 a.m. 
Saturday in Wichita Falls 
General Hospital.

He was bom Nov. 26, 
1944 in Mercedes and 
moved to BurkBurnett four 
years ago from Mjileshoe. 
He married Linda Samis on 
Aug. 25, 1967 in Muleshoe. 
DeLeon was a bricklayer 
and a member of the 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his 
wife, Linda; two sons, Al
bert DeLeon, Jr. and Way- 
land DeLeon, both of Tis
homingo, Okla.; five dau
ghters, Sheila DeLeon, 
Peggy DeLeon, Donna 
DeLeon, Susie DeLeon and 
Debbie DeLeon, all of 
Tishomingo, Okla.; his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Antonio 
DeLeon of Muleshoe; three 
siste-s, Mrs. Mary Her
nandez, Mrs. Adella Garcia 
and Miss Andrea DeLeon, 
all of Muleshoe; one bro
ther, Vincent DeLeon of 
Picayune, Miss.

v-‘

. M

HONORARY CHAPTER FARMERS-Lazbuddie FFA members selected eight individuals 
upon whom to bestow the h jnor of Honorary Chapter Farmer at their annual Parent 
Member banquet. This honor is given to those who have in some way helped to promote 
ag and the FFA in some form or fashion. Those receiving awards were (1 to R) Shirley 
Farmer, Sam Barnes, Gary Coker, Mrs. Gary Coker, Mrs. Glen Lust, Glen Lust, Mrs. Elvis 
Powell and Elvis Powell.

Study Shows Sales Tax Tied To Oil

The Second Annual Tex
as Senior Games to be held 
May 18-21 on the campus 
of the University of Texas 
at Arlington is expected to 
draw more than 1,200 older 
Texans this year.

“ Last year over 600 
Texans competed, making 
it the largest first year 
turnout for such an event 

1 in the United States,” says 
Dorothy Franey Langkop,

> chairperson of the games 
! and newly appointed first 
j woman president of the 
! U.S. Olympians.

Most events will be con
ducted by six age groups: 
50-54, 55-59, 60-64 , 65-69, 
70-74, and 75 and over.

Medals will be awarded 
to the first three places in 
each event and age 
category.

There is an entry fee of 
$1 for each fvent with a 
one time facility use fee of 
$2 for tennis, bowling, and 
billiards and $2.50 fee for 
gclf.

Registration materials 
and further information is 
available at most Area 
Agencies on Aging, Parks 
and Recreations Depart
ments or by contacting: Hal 
Geldon, Texas Senior 
Games, P.O. Box 676, 
Richardson, TX 75080 or 
call (214) 369-9206.

The deadline for regis
tration is midnight May 11. 
No late registrations will be 
accepted.

• *  *  *

The will to live is the 
important factor in deter
mining the lifespan of 
man.

State Comptroller Bo*' 
Bullock recently released a 
study showing that 30 per
cent of the state sales tax- 
and up to 40 percent of the 
Houston city sales tax-is 
tied directly or indirectly to 
the Texas oil industry.

“ We found the oil and 
gas companies pay about 
11 percent of our total state 
sales tax directly,” Bullock 
said in releasing the report. 
"Another 19 percent is 
paid by the 286,000 Texans 
who work in the industry 
and spend their paychecks 
on taxable merchandise.”

Bullock mentioned the 
comment of an economist 
in the report who said, “ A 
lot of grocery stores have 
little reason to exist with
out the oil industry,” in 
explaining the sort of in

direct contributions the in
dustry makes to sales tax 
receipts.

The report concluded 
that, at present price and 
production levels, every 
dollar drop in the average
price of Texas crude oil 
costs the state $30 million 
in lost sales tax revenues 
in addition to the $40 mil
lion .he state loses in sev
erance tax revenues.

The study found that the 
sales tax imuact of the oil

industry and its employees 
is i intered in Houston and 
Dallas. Together, these two 
urban areas account for 
more than 70 percent of 
the industry’s total sales 
tax payments. Houston 
alone accounts tor 52.5 
percent of this total.

Social Security Report Due

ALBERT DELEON

Primitive Baptist 
Singing Slated

Muleshoe Primitive Bap
tist Church will host their 
annual Sing ng Convention 
Saturday and Sunday, April
23-24".

Singing will get under
way at the church on Sat
urday, and ’ continue 
throughout the day and 
evening. Lunch and dinner 
will be served at the 
church.

On Sunday, lunch will 
again be served at the 
church. Anyone who enjoys 
old time country gospel 
music will be welcome to 
attend, says a spokesman 
for the church.

April 30 is the deadline 
for employers who must 
report on Social Security 
and withheld federal in
come taxes for the first 
quarter of 1983. If the 
quarterly tax due (less any 
deposit made during ti e 
quarter) is $500 or more, 
the unpaid tax must be 
deposited.

This deadline does not 
apply to employers who 
make timely deposits of the 
full amouni of tax due in 
Federal Reserve or app
roved commercial banks. 
They are allowed until May 
10 to file Form 941, Em

ployer Quarterly Federa! 
Tax Peturn.

If employers have not 
received Form 941 by mail, 
they can order one through 
the Tax Form or Informa
tion number listed in the 
phone book under U.S. 
Government. IRS Publica
tion 15, Circular E-Employ
er’s Tax Guide, is also 
available through this 
number.

When parents try to 
control the lives of their 
grown-up children, it is a 
sign that the parents 
haven’t grown up.

ICE MACHINES
(NEW J liSEDt 
-SALE OH LEASE- 

SERVICE A REPAIR

CLAIBORNE 
REFRIGERATION

505/7fe3-r>40r> OH 5II5/762-OI la THESE VARIETIES 
HAVE PROVEN 
THEMSELVES IN

Former Area
Resident Dies 
At Emery
■ Funeral services were 
jwtld Saturday in Emery, 
Jtxas for former Muleshoe 
resident, Cecil Osborne, Sr. 
Officiating were his son, 
Eecil Osborne, Jr., of 
South Plains Baptist 
Tnurch, and grandson, Ron 
Somers of Lakeside Baptist 
Church ot Louisville.
- Survivors include his 
wiie, Vally; two sons, Cecil 
Osborne, Jr. of South 
Wains and Charles Osborne 
hf Arlington; two daught
ers, Jerri Burres of Emery 
and Ann of California; one 
Aalf brother, Earl Siber of 
Lubbock; eight grand 
Children; and four great 
grandchildren.

, o U
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Outstanding Biotype C and E greenbug 
resistance Excellent stalk quality Developed 
especially for limited moisture conditions

Outstanding resistance to the new pathotype 
of downy mildew Excellent yield potential, 
standability and disease protection Hard 
seeded, high test weight grain

Very high yield potential Excellent head 
exsertion easy to combine Adapted to limited 
moisture conditions

Proven drouth tolerance and yield ability 
Hard tertured grain with very heavy test weight, 
fastdrydown Consistent record of outstanding 
performance

GENE PAUL JARMAN 
Route 1, Box 84A 
Muleshoe, Texas 

Phone 806/965-2340
Of Pioneer N*§red InlirHltloiifll iec 
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all“ We ha\s known 
along what part of our 
taxes are borne directly by 
the Texas oil and gas in
dustry,” Bullock said. 
“ Last year, oil and gas 
severance taxes accounted 
for 27.4 percent of our total 
tax collections in this 
state.”

“ If you add the 30 per
cent the industry contri
butes to our sales tax re
ceipts, you can see that 
somewhere around 40 per
cent of our state tax bur
den is borne directly or in
directly by the Texas oil 
and gas industry or the 
people who work in that 
industry. When you under
stand the size of this bur
den, it’s easy to see how 
dropping oil prices have 
had tiie major effects they 
have on our state tax 
rt venues.”

Dessert Seed Company, Inc.

1983 TIUTICALE 
FORAGE FIELD DAY

W e’ve moved to our new location and we 
want to show off our new offices and field 
testing station.

TR1TICALE
In the hay and silage stage of growth. The 

extra grow‘h that can help you make the best 
use of your PIK acres.

Refreshments will 
family.

be served. Bring your

DATE - WEDNESDAY, AK<IL 27, 1983 
TIME - 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM 
PLACE - HEREFORD, TEXAS

FOR MORE INFO CALL TED MILLEN

CHICKEN AND CHEESE CORN
DOG

STEAK FINGER

SANDWICH SANDWICH
99‘ 3/$l°° 59‘

CLOVER CLUB RE6. *1.11

i POTATO 
W  CHIPS 7 OZ. 

BIO 89c
KRAFT

GRAPE
JE LLY 2 LB. 

JAR 88c
SWIFT

VIENNA
I g P  SAUSAGE

5 OZ. 
CAR 39c

£ £  U l GRINDS

EOLGER’S I
COFFEE
BORDERS

BUTTER
MILK QT. 69c
BORDERS

ICE
CREAM Vs GAL. 

RD. CTH.

S I  79
BAHQUET

FRIED CHICKEN
32 OZ. 

BOR
$ 2 0 9

T V  C D  C P I  A  /  C  H i n H U iI  ¥  o r t U A L o  PALMOLIVE
$ 1 3 930*

OFF
UIEI

32 OZ. 
ITL.

16 0Z. 6 PK.

COCA-COLA
$189

ALLOTS HAS YOUR

MONEY ORDERS OILY19e
__

rRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL n 23.1983

FNIfiE SUPPLIES lASTI

OPEI 24 HOURS 
FUR T I N  U M IEIIEIC EI

AlSUPS
SELF SERVE O il

CONVENIENCE STORES

4
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Muleshoe Elementary 
PTA held their installation 
of officers and chairmen. 

for the 1983 84 school term 
Monday erening, April 18 
at the Mary DeShazo Ele
mentary School cafeteria.

Officers installed includ
ed: Jean Richardson, pres-

Fundamental 
Photography 
Course Offered

An introductory course in 
the fundamentals of photo
graphy. aimed at beginners 
interested in advancing 
their photography skills, 
will begin neat Tuesday at 
V/ayland Baptist Univer
sity. |

The four-session course, 
sponsored by the Office of 
Lifelong Learning, is sche
duled tor consecutive Tue
sday and Thursday even
ings, Aptil 19, 21, 26, »nd 
28, from 6 until 9 in l<oom 
118 of the Nunn Business 
Administration Budding.

Bobby Hall, staff photo
grapher ano assistant in 
sports information at WBU, 
will instruct the course, 
which will center on cam
era use and will include no 
darkroom instruction. Only 
adjustible cameras will be 
permited for use m the 
course

Half 25, is a 1982 Way- 
land graduate and has 
served as both a photo
graph* instructor and prac
titioner. Before joining the 
WBU staff he served as a 
sports writer, sports editor 
and staff photographer for 
the Phinview Daily Herald. 
He is a member of several 
professional organizations 
includng the National 
Press Photographers’ Asso
ciation Professional Photo
graphers of America, and 
Frienls of Photography.

Cost for the course is $25 
oer student, and pre- 
registation is open through 
Tuesday in the Academic 
Services OTice, Gates Hall 
102. For more information 
contart Dr. Billie Hen«. ar
son, director of lifelong 
leaning, at 296-5521.

ident; Mary Boor, first vice 
president; Pam Zwickey, 
second vice-president; Dol
ores Scott, third vice- 
president; Deanna Rasco, 
secretary; Rhonda Hugg, 
treasurer, Deborah Noble, 
historian; and Robin Nep
tune, parliamentarian.

Chairmen installed in
cluded: Glenda Duncan, 
publicity; Terry Byers, 
scrapbook; Jim Ella Clem
mons, membership; Chera 
Foster, life membership; 
Sandra Williams, hospital
ity; Elaine Stout, grade 
representative; and Georgia 
Pena, cultural arts.

The membership decided 
to set aside $500 for a 
Video Camera and 10 Video 
Tapes, to be used by both 
schools. They will also pur
chase ceiling fans for both 
nurses offices.

The yearly Coke party 
was won by Mrs. Grigsby’s 
room at Dillman Elemen
tary and Mrs. Foster’s 
room at Mary DeShazo 
Elementary.

It was announced that 
kindergarten round-up will 
be held Friday, May 6.

On Sunday, May 1 from 
2 until 4:30 p.m. a retire
ment party, honoring Mrs. 
Sanders and Mrs. Hender
son, will be held in the 
16th. and Ave. D Church of 
Christ Friendship Room. 
Mrs. Sanders has been 
teaching 42 years with 31 
of those years being in 
Muleshoe. Mrs. Henderson 
has been teaching in the 
Muleshoe Independent 
School District 21 years.

Seven Minete Icing

2 egg whites 
l'/i c sugar 

5 T water

1/8 t cream of tartar 
"I T wnite Karo syrup 
1 t vanilla

Combine ingredients (ex
cept vanilla) in top of double 
boiler and mix until blended. 
Place over boiling water, and 
beat with electric beater until 
mixture is fluffy and will hold 
its shape, about 7 minutes. 
Remove and add flavoring.

PTA OFFICERS~(F-om Left) Jean Richardson, Pam Zwickey, Deanna Rasco, Mary Boor, 
Rhonda Hugg and Deborah Noble, 1983-84 PTA officers, were installed at the PTA 
meeting Morday evening. Not Pictured: Dolores Scott and Robin Neptune.

Sudan News

By Evelyn Ritchie

Submarine Veterans 
Search Underway

Hie Texas Chapter of the 
UJS. Submarine Veterans of 
World War U is trying to 
locate all submarine vete
rans who served on U.S. 
Submarines «r in submar
ine relief crews during 
World War 11 between 
December 7th, 1941 and

December 31, 1946.
This year the Texas 

Chapter’s State Conventk i  
will be in Beaumont, Texas 
on April 17, 30 and May 
1st. All Submarine Veter

ans and their families are 
invited. Anyone knowing 
the whereabout;; of Sub
marine Cetera"s are re
quested to notify them of

this reunion of shipmates.
The meetings will be at 

the Ramada Inn, commenc
ing with registration on 
Friday, April 29th followed 
by the business meeting 
Saturday morning, April 
30th, sightseeing tours Sat
urday afternoon, a banquet 
Saturday night, and finally, 
a memorial service Sunday 
morning. May 1st, before 
saying good-byes.

For further information 
inquiries should be directed 
to Mr. Odis Taylor, 116 
Yuchi Drive, Fort Worth, 
Texas 76108 or Mr. Corwin 
Mendenhall, 5750 Sul Ross, 
Beaumont, Texas 77706.

For The Best Garden Or Flower Bed, 

Get Your Bedding Plants Now!

New Stock Weekly! Hanging Baskets, Tool 

Pick Up At

PIVOT PRODUCTS
Coll 272 5134

West Of Muleshoe On Hwy. 84.

O r 703 W. Ave.  J  

Home Delivery Available In Muleshoe 

On Full Flat Sales.

Roy Don Dudgeon of 
Merkel visited his mother, 
Winona Dudgeon last week 
and she accompanied him 
to Munday to visit with the 
Dan Sloans. She also vis
ited in Graham, Olney, 
Dallas and visited a few 
days in Euless with her 
other son, Ray.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Philip 

Gordon, Jeff and Kay Lynn 
visited in Olney during the 
Easter holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. Vera Thomas. 

•«*
Easter visitors with Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Ingle 
were their children, Mike 
Jones and his fiance, All- 
yson of Li'bbock. Joining 
them were their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Corley Baker
and children.

***
Several pannts of mem

bers of the Sudan Hornet 
Band were in Dimmitt last 
Thursday night to hear the 
concert contest. The Sudan 
band won Sweepstakes by 
adding three more “ I’s” to 
their other wins for year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Jack Markham and Lee 
visited recently in Dallas 
with their daughter and 
sister, Rene, in Longview 
with her aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. V.W. Hemphill and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wain- 

.wright. They also attended 
an art show in Hobbs and 
one at the Texas Ginners 
Art show in Lubbock and 
attended one during the 
weekend in Borger.

•**
Mr. and Mrs. James 

Humphreys and daughter 
have moved into their new
ly purchased home next 
door to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewey Haragan -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Peck’s new home has 
been moved to the 300 
block of Smith Street.

»*•
Mandy Gatewood, senior 

sweetheart of Lions Club 
will be competing in the 
District 2T2 contest at the 
Civic Center in Lubbock on 
April 24 with other Lion 
Gub sweethearts in the 
District!

***
Mrs. Vesta Hunt of 

Graham visited recently 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Richards and
family and other relatives 
and friends.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Dick West 

have returned home from 
Hemphill where they have 
spent the past few weeks. 
One of their grandsons has 
oeer. ill and they have been 
visiting in Lubbock with
their daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Kelly and
family.

Summit Savings Money Market Rates

i 1 304 Main Muleshoe 272-5527

Harlin visited Sunday with 
his mother, Mrs. Ethel 
Harlin at the Hospitality 
House in Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Cardwell were in Greenville 
during the weekend to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hal Cardwell. His sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Fish of 
Lubbock accompanied
tnem.

***
Visiting 'ast week with 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Harlin 
were her nephews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Taylor and 
Carrie and Mike Taylor all 
of McLean, Virginia and 
Joe Blackwell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Aron Blackwell of 
Marble Falls. They visited 
most of last week in Mule
shoe with Sam Blackwell 
who has been a patient
there fo. several days.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Wall 

and boys visited in Mule
shoe during the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlyn Neal.

*•*
Mr. and Mrs. Percy 

Harlin visited in Earth dur
ing the Easter holidays 
with the daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Park and 
children.

•**
Mr. and Mrj. Jack En

grain have returned home 
from an extended vacation 
where they visited.

Those from Sudan who 
have been or are patients- 
in the Amherst Hospital 
include Sheribob Taylor, 
Sherry Doty, Charles Log
an, Veda Terrell, Mayfair 
Gravey, Viola Core.

***
Mrs. Phyllis Malherbe of 

Hamden, Connecticut, visi
ted last week with her 
daughter. Ne!ia Malherbe 
who is the art teacher here 
in Sudan schools.

Daniel Doty, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Doty of 
Littleficid spent the week
end with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Doty. 

«*•
Mr. and Mrs. Harral 

Haney of Lovington, N.M. 
have recently moved their 
mobile home to the 800 
block of Commerce Street.

Congratulations to Lee 
Anne Ellison for being 
chosen to be a Texas Tech 
twirler next year with the 
Raider Band.

***
In last week’s edition of 

the Sudan Beacon News, it 
was stated that Lucky Joe 
Conley was arrested by 
City Marshall Kermit Whi
tten. It should have read 
Lucky Joe Conley gave

himself up to City Marshall 
Kermit Whitten. Our 
apologies!

• • •
Missy Fisher placed third 

in singles at Tennis comp
etition in Amarillo Ftiday. 
Debbie Hill and Sheribob 
Taylor placed fourth in 
doubles.

In the Junior High meet, 
Melissa Nix placed 4th in 
singles and Chip Humph
reys and Bid Gardner 
placed fourth in doubles. 
Brent Kirkland placed third 
in Junior High boys 
singles. ***

The Hornet’s Nest, 
formerly The Main Place at 
116 Main Street opened 
Monday, April 18 at 10:00 
a.m. until 7:00 p.m. under 
new management, Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Humphreys.

Grand opening and rib
bon cutting ceremonies 
were held around 10:15 
a.m.

ITie Sandwich Shop will 
be open each day Mondays 
through Saturdays from 
10:00 a.m. until 7:C0 p.m.

Mrs. Jackie Bruton and 
girls of Levelland visited 
recently with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Nelson.

Belated Happy birthday 
to Sheila Sommer on April 
13. •**

Nella West, Elsie Sey
more and Muriel Crouch 
have returned home frem 
visiting relatives in Paris 
where they visited Mi. and 
Mrs. Marrion Stapleton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Samples in Biossom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Ken- 
in Clarksville and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hayes in 
Texarkana. ***

Mr. and Mr*-. Jack En- 
gram have returned home 
from vacationing.

***
Dishes that were taken to 

the Beckett home during 
the loss of their loved one 
have all been taken to the 
First Baptist Church and if 
yours have not been re
turned, please pick then  
up at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Fields 
of Clyde visited during the 
weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. L.S. Fields as did 
their son, Gary, a student 
at SPC. G^ry participated 
in the N1RA Rodeo in 
Snyder 'his past weekend 
and was in Stephenville re
cently to participate in the 
one held there.

*  •  *  *

You can recognize 
your friends by the fact 
that they sometimes have 
no favors to ask.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy

J 6 Months 
I  Money 
1 Market 
I  Certificate

Money

Fund 1
b l r l f f  i

Super
Now

Checking

9 . 00%
m u

9 . 00% 7 . 0 0 %

Rates Subject To Change Every Tuesday.

Farmers Welcome!
Control

Johnson Grass With

Fusilade

Breakfast Will Be 
Served April 27,1983  
7 a.m. At The Corral 

Restaurant

Baker Farm Supply
1532 W /Inter.Bird. 272-4613

COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN- PTA committee chairmen include (From Left) Terry Byers, 
Chara Foster, Jim Ella Gemmons, Sandra Williams and Elaine Stout. Not Pictured, denda 
Duncan and Georgia Pena.

Doctors Note Leveling Off 
Of Cesarean Section Use

Although cesarean sec
tions have helped substan
tially in reducing infant 
deaths at birth, increased 
use of this procedure would 
not result in significantly 
greater gains, says a San 
Antonio physician.

“ Undoubtedly there is an 
optimal section rate beyond 
which outcome cannot be 
improved,’’ says Dr. 
Chailes E. Gibbs, a pro
fessor of obstetrics and 
gynecologv at The Univer
sity of Texas Health 
Science Center at San 
Antonio.

But he adds that cesa
rean section is used more 
often today because it is 
clear that the risks of death 
and damage to the new
born increase with pro
longed labor.

An article by Gibbs ap
pears :n the April issue oi 
Texas Medicine, the mon
thly journal of the Texas 
Medical Association. He 
also is chairman of TMA’s 
maternal and child health 
committee.

Between 16 and 18 pei- 
cent of babies bom in the 
United States are delivered 
by cesarean section, ac
cording to the article. Al
though the rate appears to 
be leveling off, this repre
sents a fourfold increase in 
the past 20 years.

Along with this increased 
use of cesarean sections 
came a "marked reduc
tion" in infant death rates, 
the article says. During this 
same period, U.S. maternal 
death rates dropped from 
32 to 10 deaths per 100,000 
live births. This reduction

occurred although cesarean 
section is associated with 
an increased maternal 
death rate.

Addressing the complaint 
that cesarean section is 
“ unnecessary medical and 
surgical intervention in a 
normal process,” Gibbs 
points out that the process 
is not always normal. He 
notes that in 1568 there 
were about 100 deaths 
among every 3,000 
newborns.

"This criticism, more
over, teems particularly 
ironic when critics of ‘un
necessary intervention’ 
complain that the perinatal 
mortality rate (infant 
deaths around the period of 
birth) is higher in the 
United States than in 
Europe," Gibbs writes. A 
cesarean section rate of 
about 15 percent “ is the 
price to V  paid for re
duced newborn death and 
damat

R-jg Doctor*
Makes house calls.

The fast, 
dependable 
carpet and 
upholstery 
cleaner

Rent the Rug Doctor at:

Pay & Save
401 S. First

Fry & Cox, Inc.
515 W. American

[rOW
'fay  MULESHOE

I f  IAS 79347

P H  2724511

K IM B ER LY  • C LA R K

CASE-

$16 
$»• 
$77.60 

$72.60 

$22.60 

$25 H  

$75 »9 
$26.06 

$26 86 

$11.76 

$21.76 

$16 69 

$21.56 

$1156
<77 61 

$70.16

$1700  

$17.06 

si? a
$25 0* 

$25 06 

$75 00 

: m . oa 

tlt.o# 
$10 J0 
$ 10.00 
$30.00  

$10.00

5515 H I-0 0 1 ‘ Jumbo Towels (JO t o l l * )

5570 A U f M l -  jtfe te  W l ;  ,J0  R o lls )

6081 O ilS L V ' White Bath Tissue 1,-Pack (9 6  R o lls )

<•009 D IlS IY  P a s te l*  Bath Tissue 6-Pack ( 9 6  R o lls ) 

6909 U l f M i  BOOTIQtff Bath Tissue P rin ts  6-Pac6 ( *  

2771 R lf fN H  fa c ia l  Tissue w..,«e 200 c t .

2729 RllCWf * f a c ia l  Tissue Assorted 200 c t .

2669 K U M l  BOwrtQuf fa c ia l  Tissue Co lees 125 ct 

2 6 5 9  R l fF M l ROt'TtOirf fa c ia )  Tissue P r in t *  125 ct 

2011 K iK M l  fa c ia l  ‘ Tissu* White 200 c t .

2019 m i f N f f  f a c ia l  Tissue Assarted 200 c t .

*670 R H IH f i  f a * .  I ,  le e k .n s  160 ct

0106 ROTH* fem inine Napkins Regular JO c t

0206 ROTH Feminine Napkins Super )0  c t .

0190 ROTH M M , fem inine Pads J0 < • .

0291 ROTH Mini fem inine Pads JO c t .

0160 MW ' ‘‘ ItOOn- Nani fem inine Pads JO c t .

0260 MW ' * ( toon Super H a*, fem inine Pads )0 c t .

0170 MW fAffOON H in i fem inine Pads )0  c t .

0250 NfW 1 R if DON ANVDAV Pant i t .  ners JO c t .

0200 ROTH I K N T 0 W  Deodorant Pant, t  mors JO c l 

•M0O ROTH UCNTDAYT Regular Pant.l in e r *  (0 ^

!• 16 M i l l  ’ l t t H l ! »  f.rw n rs  ‘tegul ir  t it t | .

IS26 ROTH SfCuAtlv T m pia» Super JO c t .

1 /10  kt I f  M  < W U .K S  W n . n  0..iper% J6 t 

1716 K l l f N f l  HuCCItS Overnight D ia p r i*  16 c t .  

f /1 0  R i l f M l  NV0C1I5 Dastim r D iap er* 10 c t .

1755 M U N I I  MUt6i(5 Toddler D iapers 17 c t.

JO/cs 

JO/c* 
26/ts. 

26/cs. 
26/cs. 

)6 /c i .  
Ji/c* 
14/cs 

j4 /c * . 

26/cs. 
26/cs. 

J l/cs . 
6/cs. 

6/cs. 

l l /c s .  
12/cs 

IJ /c s . 

12/cs. 

l l /c s .  

12/cs. 
l l /c s .  

12/cs. 

12/c*

•7 ’s * .

17/c*.
II/CS.
12/cs.

12/cs

$ 69 

$ 97 
$1.16 

$1.16 

$1.16 

$ 91 

$ 91 

$ 89 

$ 09 
$1.79 

$1.29 

$ 07 

$6.19 

$6.19 

M  09 

$2.09 

5 3-49 

$1 69 

$2.09 

$2 79 

$2 79 

$7.79 

$1 19
■ t 14

**1 19 
$1 89 
$1 09 

$1 09

net
67

60

9*
96

96
70

70
69
69

99

99
69

$ 6.60 

$11.10 

$ 6 00 

$ 6 80 

$ 6 00  

$ 8 28 

S 1.21 
$ 7 20 

$ 7 2« 

$ 7 20 

$ 7 20 

$ 5 70 

$ 1 60 
$ 1 60 
I  7 20 

$ 6 92 

$ 7 70 

S 7 20 

S 7 20
I  7 20 

5 7.70 

5 7 20 

7 20 

S 7.24  

S 0.66  

S 0.66 
$ 0 66 

S 0.66

fOTfc
CASI5

VISA or KaM» Card'

NO LAV AWAYS* 

to reedree thesa

7 Pick l p pour

---■---------- fTAfl _J
• td c iM C A S I LOT SALE a o r l i

ST h* AMYJP tmj
between JU W  i and JUHt 4  tfgj

Share A Case With 
A Neighbor 

Ask About FREE 
Delivery For 
Senior Citizens'!
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|  Miss Soan gradUa| ed 
I from Manday High SctJ 

and is nov a student a. 
McMurry College ■ 
Abilene.

Dudgeon jraduatcd fror_ 
Sudan High School jn 197. 
and McMurry College 
is now employed by Merkel 
Independent School

UN CadidatesAtten 
Lodge Meeting 1

Sudan News

Evelyn Ritchie J

Mrs. F « " « s . | ‘ n ': .
- i  Hi" werV  ,0 " w< N.M. last week , 0 
family members during
spring b rea k ^

Mr. and Mrs. JohnnyHarris of Floydada and M r
and Mrs. Ronnie Baker of 
Lubbock were here Thurs 
day to attend funeral ser 
vices for their grand
mother, Mrs Clara K ent 
Mcchelle Ballew a Teen 
Student was also here
attend the services.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sloan

of Munday announces the 
engagement the'r a“
ohter, Philda Danell,
Roy Don Dudgeon, son ot 
Mrs. Noble Dudgeon ot
Sudan. ,

The couple plan a June 
11 wedding in the First 

Methodist Church of

Muleshoe Rebekah Lodge 
No. Ii4  met Tuesday, April 
12 with 29 members pre
sent. Also attending were 
candidates interested in 
going to United Nations. 
These candidates introduc
ed themseives and their 
parents. They also told of 
their interest.

Candidates are Chad 
Williams, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter Williams; 
Brenda Flowers, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Flowers; Mitzi Dalton, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryau Dalton; Kelly Sue 
Hamblin, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. John D. Hamblin; 
Jimmy Lee, son of Mrs. 
Judy Gordor; and Karen 
Kclton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kelton.

After the visitors had 
gone the charter was un
draped. It had been draped 
for Edna Henderson, Theo 
Actkinson and Beatrice 
Dudley. The draping com
mittee included: Adele 
Tompkins, Noble Grind;. 
Juanita Busby, reader; 
Opal Talley, warden; Thur-

Sh’dan Heritage 
Committee 
Meeting Held

Members of the Sudan 
Heritage Committee met 
Friday, April 8 in the 
Community Center. Present 
were Sara Woods, Mary 
Tollett, Micky Stephens, 
Eloese Curry, Rhoda Min- 
yard, Junelle Bandy, Pill 
Bellar, Rubilee Walser, 
Mrs. Reed Markham, A1 
Harrisor and Pete Lance.

The main topic of dis
cussion was hotel repairs. 
First, money must be 
raised to repair the roof.

Plans were made to hold 
a ga.age sale at the Hotel 
on Saturday, May 7. 
Evelyn Richie said “ Every
one is encouraged to do
nate items for this sale. If 
you have items to give for 
this sale, please have them 
at the hotel on Friday any
time between 10 a.m. and 
4 p.m. Also they will be 
selling chances on a paint
ing donated by Nickey 
Stephens, with the drawing 
to be held at the July 
Celebration.

“ If you have something 
for the sale and cannot 
bring it to the hotel, please 
call Rhoda Minyard, chair
man; Rubilee Walser, or 
Sara Woods and someone 
will pick up your items.

"This project is for the 
entire community and all 
help is needed. All assis
tance will be greatly 
appreciated."

It was also reported that 
letters will be mailed to 
people asking for donations 
to the roof repairs by pur
chasing a bundle or bund
les of shingles. All money 
received will be used for 
the roof repair first and 
then other needed repairs.

sie Reed, chaplin; Ina 
Willeman, conductor; and 
Jessie Robison, musician.

On April 14 the group 
served supper for Circle 
Seven Odfellows Lodge, 
which includes Lodges from 
Dimmitt, Hereford, Friona 
and Muleshoe.

The Rebekan’s attended 
the South Plains District 
meeting held in Plainview 
Saturday, April 16.

Muleshoe OES 
Chapter Hosts 
Salad Supper

The annual Friendship 
night, of Muleshoe Chapter 
No. 792, Order of the 
Eastern Star, was held 
Saturday evening, April 
16th, in the banquet room 
of Ma onic Hali.

Mary Farley presided at 
the Guest register, and 
presented each guest with 
an identification badge, in 
the form of a Butterfly. 
(The Worthy Matron's em
blem for this year)

A Welcome was extend
ed by the Worthy Matron, 
and she read a poem on 
“ Friendship.”

A salad supper was ser
ved. Frank Hinkson gave 
the Invocation. Entertain
ment was provided by the 
Singing Farmers of Hart, 
with several vocal numbers. 
They were given a standing 
ovation, Area Chapters 
were represented.

In the group of members 
from Hereford Chapter, 
was Mrs. Beverly Brooke, 
Deputy Grand Matron, of 
District TWO, Section 
THREE, of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, O.E.S.

W H O  KNOW S
1. Who wrote A merica?
2. When did the Doolittle 
raid take place over 
Tokyo?
3. Which president first 
occupied the White 
House?
4. Name the “ Golden 
State.”
5. What arc the Roman 
numerals on the reverse 
side of the Great U.S. 
Seal?
6. Where may the Golden 
Rule be found?
7. Which meridian is the 
Date Line the nearest?
8. What is the total area 
for the fifty states?
Answers to Who Knows

1. Samuel Frances Smith.
2. April 17. 1942.
3. John Adams.
4. California.
5. MDCCLXXVI (1776).
6. Matthew 7:12.
7. 180th.
8 . 3 ,6 1 5 ,2 1 1  sq u a r e  
miles.

The Sudan Chapter 0i 
Young Hometiakers e„ 
joyed an evening out 0n 
April 4, 1983 wth dinner at 
the Fifty Yard Line j,
Lubbock.

Gresham’s hotted a sty|e 
show. Models vere meni 
bers of the chaper inc|U(j. 
ing Deanna Humphry 
Rita Conley arc Mechele 
Edwards. They modeled 
the new spring fashions, 
including Hang-ttn an(j 
Sasson.

Attending we-e Ann 
Carson, Rita Conky, Kathy 
Humphreys, Norira Burn, 
ett, Deanna Htmphreys, 
Paula Wood and Mechele 
Edwards.

United
MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED-Mr. and Mrs Bob Templar
and Mr. ano Mrs. R.L. Barber of Lazbuddie announce *he 
marriage of their children, Shari Ly;m Templar and 
Thomas Ray Hill. Marriage vows were exchanged at the 
Methodist Church of Lazbuddie on Saturday, March 19. 
The couple now make their home at Lazbuddie.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED -Mr. a-d Mrs Don Thcall 
of Lubbock and Mrs. Wilma Smith of Muleshoe wish to 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage of 
their children, Barbara Theall and David Smith. Vows will 
be exchanged Saturday, May 21 in the First United 
Methodist Church of Muleshoe. The bride elect graduated 
from Lubbock High School and attended Texas Tech. Smith 
graduated from Muleshoe High School and U.T.P.B. 
(University of Texas Permian Basin) in Odessa. He is a 
candidate for a degree L  law, May 14, from Texas Tech 
School of Law.

★  Browning

★  Paymaster
★  Pioneer "★  O ro ★  P A G

Ray Griffiths & Sons 
Grain Elevator

Main & American Bird.
We Also Have A Complete Line 

Of Garden Seed & 
Lawn Grass Seed.

Unplug Small 
Electrical Appliances

“ Consumers are often 
unaware of the hazards of 
electrical appliances," says 
Nancy Granovsky, a family 
resource management spe
cialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M Univer
sity System.

To avoid potential dang
er, the Association of 
Home Appliance Manufact
urers (AHAM) and Under
writers Laboratories (UL) 
now warn consumers to al
ways unplug any small 
electrical appliances after 
using them, savs Gran
ovsky.

Don’t assume that if the 
switch is “ o f f ’ there’s no 
danger of electrocution. 
This may not be true if the 
product comes into contact 
with water.

Electrocutions may occur 
in kitchens, ba*hrooms or 
outdoors -  anywhere near 
witer sources.

Never use any electrical 
product v hile bathing or 
put it where it can drop or 
be pulled into the tub or 
sink. If the appliance acc
identally falls into the 
water, don’t reach into the 
water for it. Unplug it im
mediately at the wall 
outlet.

Never leave a small por
table electrical appliance 
within the reach of small 
children. Children left un
attended could pull the 
plugged-in, but switched- 
off appliance into the tub 
or sink and risk being

electrocuted.
According to Granovsky, 

the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service is cooper
ating with the AHAM and 
UL in their nationwide ef
fort to pror..ote product 
safety.

Journal Fihs

25 cents; No. 2 can crushed 
pineapple 2o cents; No. 393 
can corn 17 cents; No. 303 
can fruit coctail 25 cents; 
and tomato juice 46 oence 
can 25 cents.

50 Years Ago
“ Poor Fathers” is the 

title of a 3-act comedy 
drama play to be given 
Friday night of this week at 
the High School A ditorium 
und-»r auspices of members 
of .he local Fire Depart
ment.

20 Years Ago
1963

Muleshoe telephone cus
tomer number 2,000, Mrs. 
Stan Barrett, got a free 
phone call to Idaho this
week.

As the Journal goes to 
press this week no definite 
clue has yet been obtained 
as to the where abouts of 
the two masked gunmen 
who robbed the Muleshoe 
State Bank here Thursday 
afternoon of this week, 
taking with th?m SI,642 in 
mmey.

Library Fund Benefit 
dance, being sponsored by 
ESA Sorority and local 
Javcees, was given an 
extra big boost of $400 
Wednesday. This boost was 
from four area business 
men.

30 Years Ago 10 Years Ago
1953

Grocery specials adver
tised this week in the 
Journal include: 2 ears corn 
9 cents; 2 bunches carrots 
9 cents; radishes 3 bunches 
9 cents; cucumbers 9 cents 
a pound; arm roast 37 
cents a pound; pork roast 
49 cents a pound; rib steak 
53 cents a pound; pork 
steak 53 cents a pound; 
chuck roast 43 cents a 
pound; short ribs 19 cents 
a pound; 20 ounce jar 
peanut butter 49 cents; 
2-14 ounce bottles catsup

1973
This weeks grocery spe

cials include: large eggs 49 
cents a dozen; fresh butter 
93 cents a pound; 1 ounce 
can Mandarin oranges 33 
cents; Maraschino cherries 
3-10 ounce jars SI; Shake- 
N-Bake 9'/j ounce box 93 
cents; whipping cream 8 
ounce carton 25 cents; 
marshmallows 10 ounce 
package 29 cents; cake 
mixes 3 for SI; Brown and 
Serve rolls 2-12 count 
packages 49 cents; toma
toes 19 cents; and bak:ng 
potatoes 2 pounds 35 cents.

R e gu la r  N.O.W . Accounts
Frae Checking With Account 
Balance Of *500.00 Or A/bre 
Unlimited Checking 
Insured To *100,000.
Monthly Statements 
tr«lZ1r)SMI**OSIT Of Gort. Checks 
Chcnge Your Checking Account 
Hobits By Banking At First Federal

Compounded Daily

Super N.O.W . A ccountsSTATE OF TEXAS 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

ESCHEAT DIVISION 
LBJ State Office Building 

P.O. Box 12608, Capitol Station 
Austin, Texas 78711 

REPORT OF PROPERTY 
SUBJECT TO ESCHEAT

•  Maintain *2,500 Or More To 
Earn Super Rate

• Unlimited Checking
• Insured To *100,000 

■  MonthlV Statements
S *  f  o f Govt. Clocks

Kodak paper For a Good Look at the Times 
of Your Life. rwThe Muleshoe Study 

Club met Thursday, April 
14 in the home of Mrs. Ed 
Johnson with 11 n umbers 
present.

Refreshments were serv
ed to the following: Mrs. 
A.C. Neely. Mrs. Joylene 
Costen, Mrs. H.S. Sanders, 
Mrs. Wesley Glover, Mrs. 
John Agee, Mrs. Thurman 
White, Betty Jo Carpenter, 
Mrs. Barry Lewis, Wilma 
Thomson, Mrs. A.G. Amr. 
and the hostess.

Following a business 
meeting Mrs. Lewis pre
sented a book review. Title 
of the book was “To 
Michael With Love” by 
•Mary S. Sheridan.

The club will have *he 
annual library book sale in 
the back room of the lib
rary ^beginning Thursday, 
April 21 and continuing 
through April 23.

If you have books you 
would like to donate to this 
sale you are asked to take 
them by the library.

The money made in this 
sale will be donated to the 
library to be used in what 
ever way it is needed.

The Study Club will give 
a dictionary to the Library 
Family of the Year.

O W N E R 'S  L A ST  N A M E . F IR S T  N A M E  
S T R E E T  A D D R E SS ,
C ITY , ST A T E. ZIP,

CO UN TY III Known)
(Lilt Alphabetically by Lm i  Nam il 

12)
Rote Changes Weekly Based 
On Money Market Rates

Rate Available Thru 4/25/83 
Compounded Monthly

Insured Money Market Accounts
Remitter: Aleman, Con*Bo 

Payee: Immigration Services 

Address: None
Extra

Charge
for

GROUPS

Rate Available Thru 4/25/83 
Compounded Monthly

ASK
A bout O ur

IflfilSS
6 x 1 0
OFFER

AvolloW,

Pav-N-Save .
515 W. American Blvd fiRSi federalSavings .  Ion,, A , « lotto

Believe only half of what 
you see and nothing 
that you hear.

-Dinah Mulock Craik



DRESS
SHIRTS

Acme

WESTERN 

BOOTS
Two Groups

j L u  n i

Illl>

$7788

THESE VARIETIES 
HAVE PROVEN 
THEMSELVES IN

lamb ^OUNTY

8515 Very high yield potential Excellent head 
exsertion . easy tocombine Adapted to limited 
moisture conditions

8501 Proven drouth tolerance and yield ability
Hard textured grain with vet y heavy test weight, 
fastdrydown Consistent record of outstanding 
performance

8 4 9 3  Outstanding Biotype C and E greenbug 
resistance Excellent stalk quality Developed 
aspeciallyrfor limited moisture conditions

Don Bryant Seed
Route 1, Box 140

PIONEER Muleshoe, Texas 

Phone 806/965-2227
■NANO* SCEOS

fhe IOTMaHo* of * *  - * * * 1  0*. * •  «  p«n o ' w» w m  o« i m

Ladies and Junior

SPRING AND 

SUMMER 

BLOUSES

Compare to

New Shipment 
Just Received!

Ladies and Juniors

SAXSEON

JEANS

$ 1988
Asst Pocket Trims

Our Best Selling 

Jean

Regular J5W

THICK

BATH

TOWELS

3  FOR $ 1 3

Thirsty

Compare at
1799

Special

Purchase

Special Purchase

B0TT0MWEIGHT 

' SOLIDS

$ l 7 7 vd

Poplins 

Gabardines 

Linens 

Stretch 

Solids

321 Main
I  V

O p e n  9  to  6

BUDDY'S BACK!
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Buddy Howard Is Back

Fulltime To Operate The 
Used Car Lot At 13th &

West American Blvd.
Robert D. Green Inc.

2400 W. American 277 A^

%

Chad Steven Turner
Mr. and Mrs. Steve 

Turner of Eunice, N.M. are 
parents of a son, Chad 
Steven who was bom 
Wednesday, March 30,. 
1983 at 1:08 p.m. in 
Andrews Hospital.

Chad Steven weighed 7 
pounds and 9 oz. and was 
19 inches long.

Grandmother is Mrs. 
Prances Gardner of Sudan.

The infant has two sis
ters, Misti who is 9 and 
Courtney who is 4.

Amanda Leigh Pickrell
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 

Pickrell are parents of a 
daughter, Amanda Leigh 
who was born at 3:00 a.m. 
April 6 at the Littlefield 
Medical 'Center in Little
field.

Amanda Leigh weighed 
in at 7 lbs. 8 oz and was 
20” long.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Pickrell of 
Sudan and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. Bourland of Abilene. 
Great grandparents include 
Mr. and Mrs. Quinton 
McCaghren of Sudan, Mrs. 
Tara Pickrell of Littlefield, 
Mr and Mrs. John Will
iams and Mr. and Mrs. 
BourlanJ of Abilene.

This is the couples first 
child.

TOPS CHARTER MEMBERS -Five charter members were present for TOPS chapter Tx.
No. 34’s 20th. anniversary celebration Thursday night, April 14. (From Left) Essie Hall, 
Rose Sain, Mae Provence, Clara Lou Jones and Ruth Clements. Four of these charter 
members are still active.

Texas, Panhandle Service Awards Given

SPECIAL AWARD-Jewel! Peeler was presented a charm 
Thursday, April 14 during the 20th. anniversary celebra
tion, for being the most helpful TOPS member for the past 
three months. In making the presentation Clara Lou Jones, 
president, said “ Anytime you need something done or a 
member needs encouragement, you can always count on 
Jewell to be there. She was selected by secret ballot.

Ten women from comm
unities in the Texas Pan
handle have received the 
1983 Texas Panhandle Dis
tinguished Service Awards 
at West Texas State 
University.

Recipients, who were 
selected from 108 nomi
nees, are Virginia Black
burn, coordinator/counselor 
of the Amarillo College 
Women’s Program Dis
placed Homemakers Pro
gram; Naomi Brack, chair
person of Amarillo College 
nursing programs; Pearlene 
Grayson Martin, librarian 
at three Amarillo elemen 
tary schools; Nan Ezzell, 
co-owner and co-editor of 
the Canadian Record new
spaper; Charlotte Brantlev, 
a Canyon High School art 
teacher involved in 
“Texas” productions; and 
Inelle Bagwell, of Claude, 
active in a number of 
agencies for socia. 
concerns.

Others are Portia Dees, a 
retired English teacher at 
Dalhart who voluntarily 
teaches English as a sec
ond language; Violet Rei-

naucr, Hereford civic lead
er- Vera Back, a retired 
English teacher at McLean
who helped establish the 
Alanrced-McLean Area 
Museum; and Rosa Spann, 
ol Phillips, a retired teach
er, counselor and principal 
who directs the Borgcr 
senior citizens center.

The annual luncheon is 
hosted and planned by the 
WTSU Returning Student

Program. This year’s 
luncheon attracted nomi
nees from Amarillo, Borg- 
er, Canadian, Canyon, 
Childress, Clarendon,
Claude, Dalhart, Dimmitt, 
Dumas, Floydada, Friuna, 
Fritch, Happy, Hereford, 
Kress, Lockney, McLean, 
Memphis, Muleshoe,
Pampa, Panhandle, Perry- 
ton, Phillips, Plainview, 
Spearman, Stratford, Tulia, 
Turkey and Wheeler.

Sudan News
fly

Evelyn Ritchie

week.
* * *

John Burnett has return
ed home from the Veter
an’s Hospital in Amarillo 
where he spent several 
days recently.

* * *

Pect Shupe has returned 
home from Omaha, Neb. 
where she attended a Soft
ware Clinic for IBM Per
sonal computers.

* 9 9

Mrs. Homer McLaury 
has been released from the 
Amherst Hospital where 
she was a patient last

Bethelene Harper was
admitted Tuesday to Little
field Medical Center where 
she remains a medical 
patient.

* 9 9

Verna Beadle underwent 
surgery this past week at 
St. Mary’s Hospital in 
Lubbock.

9 9 9

Jill Ried, daughter of 
Mrs. Loretta Reid has been 
a patient in the Lubbock 
General Hospital where it 
was reported that she will 
remain for several more 
days. It was reported that 
she is doing some better.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brent Whiteaker of Lub
bock, has been visiting 
here with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Whiteaker and 
great grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.A. Graves.

* 9 9

Lcland Pennington of 
Oklahoma City, Okla visited 
recently in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Berryhill 
and family. They visited 
friends and relatives in 
Hobbs, N.M.

9 9 9

Miriam Whiteaker,

24-HOUR PLUMBING 
SERVICE

L E A L  S  P L U M B I N G

2 7 2 -3 5 8 8

W a rm  W e a th e r  F a s h io n s . . . .
. . .  . of  H o t  P ric e s !

Short Sleeve Men's

WESTERN SHIRTS
Compare 

at J9 "

Levi's Saddleman

KNIT DENIM JEANS
Great Selection 

Popular Price

Creative Woman
By Sheryl Borden

Topics to be presented 
on “ The Creative Woman” 
show on April 26 and 30 
include tailoring techniques 
for making a blazer in just 
eight hours. The first guest 
will be Ann Meyer, Edu
cation Representative with 
the Pellon Corporation in 
New York. Mrs. Meyer will 
explain that speed tailoring 
is a combination of cons
truction techniques used by 
apparel manufacturers and 
the secret of speed tailor
ing is fusible interfacing. 
She’ll discuss how to 
choose patterns and fabrics 
as * well as different 
interfacings.

Then to conclude the 
show, women from the 
Roosevelt Coun‘y area will 
model blazers they made 
themselves using the speed 
tailoring techniques dem
onstrated by Ann Meyer. 
Joy Best, Extension Home 

J Economist will point out 
specific items of interest 
about each blazer.

On April 28, viewers will 
learn about kitchen plann
ing and storage ideas and 

; interesting toppings for 
oatmeal.

Linda Newberry is home 
economist and kitchen de

s ig n er  for T-bird Home 
; Centers in Artesia, and she 
‘will discuss why kitchens 
. are usually ignored in 
; building or redecorating 
; plans. She’ll discuss the 
work triangle and how to

!  LATEST 
ARRIVALS

incorporate one in a kitch
en, and will also discuss 
storage ideas for bath
rooms, dens and bedrooms 
as well as ideas for the 
kitchen.

Informing consumers of 
ways to use oats is one 
important job of Nina 
Swan. Director of Consum
er Relations with the Nat
ional Oats Co. in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa. Ms. Swan 
will share with viewers 
different toppings for oats 
for breakfast. One idea will 
be especially interesting to 
children.

“ The Creative Woman” 
show is produced and 
hosted by Sheryl Borden. 
The show airs at 12:30 
p.m. on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays and at 2:00 p.m. 
on Saturdays. Viewers can 
request copies of printed 
materials offered on the 
show by calling on KENW- 
TV’s toll-free telephone 
lines.
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1 Local Resident On Texas Family Farm,Ranch Committee
The Texas Family Farm 

and Ranch Advisory Com
mittee held its first meet
ing April 12-13 at the 
Texas Department of Agri
culture in Austin.

The 26-member group, 
appointed last month by 
Governor Mart White and 
Agriculture Commissioner 
Jim Hightower, di'cussed 
the potential of a grain 
pool for Texas grain pro
ducers and heard a report 
on farm economics.

Committee member Jer
ome Friemel, a Hereford 
fanner, told the group that

the grain pool would work 
as a marketing agency to 
promote Texas grain pro
ducts nationally and inter
nationally.

Committee member June 
Saylor, formerly of Mule- 
shoe national president of 
Women Involved in Farm 
Economics, discussed the 
1982 Agricultural Balance 
Sheet for the United States 
and Texas.

Mrs. Saylor told the 
committee the nation lost 
S144 billion in tax revenue 
last year because United 
States agriculture was not

Tax Rebate
Coot, from Page 1

X

ments to Littlefield to date 
amount to $75,241.6?, 
slightly up from the 
$72,282.53 of 1962. This 
reflects a 4.09 percent 
change for the year.

In Parmer County, the 
City of Friona reported

Muleshoe...
Cont. from Page 1

bake sale on Saturday, 
April 23 from 10 a.m. until 
3 p.m. i l  the Pay and Save 
Gnrxry in Muleshoe. Pre- 
orders will be taken by 
calling 272-3229.

I
$

%
I

di
|

The Muleshoe Roadriders 
met on April 6 for their 
regular meeting to discuss 
the Gub Constitution and 
Bylaws. Officers were also 
elected with Tana Holmes 
named as Sergent at Arms 
and Marsha Rasco as Road 
Captain. Margaret Kim
brough was elected as re
porter, Charles Haight as 
historian. Members were 
presented with replica 
plaques for the first annual 
run held in Muleshoe.

r ,■

%\

f i

Art Scholarships are now 
available at Howard Col
lege in Big Spring. Several 
of the scholarships total 
over $500. All high school 
graduating seniors are eli
gible, but they must plan 
to attend Howard College 
and major in Art. To apply, 
submit a portfolio of four to 
five pieces of artwork to 
Mrs. Brrty Smiley at 
Howard College Art Dep
artment. Deadline for port
folios is April 25. Awards 
will be -flade by May 2. An 
application may be obtain
ed by contacting Mrs. 
Smiley at Howard College 
in Big Spring at (9fo) 
263-3648.

t—
Jerry Hernandez, man

ager of Serv-All Thriftway 
in Muleshoe, was released 
Tuesday aftrr being a pat
ient in Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock, where he was 
undergoing a series of 
tests.

Three county leaders 
from Bailey County Farm 
Bureau attended District D 
Day in Austin April 12, 
1963. They were: J.L. Dale, 
Presidert, Muleshoe; Clar
ence Mason, Vice-President 
Muleshoe; Sam Harlan, 
State Affairs Committee 
Chairman, Muleshoe. The 
purpose of this program 
was to allow county Farm 
Bureau leaders from this 
district to meet with their 
respective representatives 
and senators to discuss 
their viewpoints on issues 
concerning FB members.

$4,275.91 tax rebate net for 
the period ending April 8, 
1963. In comparison with 
the $3,315.47, of the prior 
year, the payment is up 
slightly. Payments to date 
in 1983 for Friona amount 
to $25,333.73, and when 
compared to the $31,975.24 
of 1982 show a minu~ 20.77 
percent change to date.

Bullock said studies in 
his office show as much of 
40 percent of loev sales tax. 
receipts in Houston come 
from oil and gas companies 
or their empldyees. “ This 
would explain why Hous
ton’s local sales tax re
ceipts are running 11 per
cent behind lasf year,” 
Bullock said. Houston re
ceived the biggest check in 
the state-for $6.6 million.

bullock said studies in 
his office show as much of 
40 percent of local sales tax 
receipts in Houston come 
from oil and gas companies 
or their employees. “This 
would explain why Hou
ston’s local sal s tax re
ceipts are running 11 per
cent behind last year,” 
Bullock said. Houston re
ceived the biggest check in 
the state-for $6.6 mil..on.

Other cities that depend 
heavily on oil and gas, or 
on trade with Mexico, con- 
i nue pulling down state
wide collection totals. Mid
land and Odessa receipts 
are running 27 percent be
hind last year and El Paso 
is now more than 15 per
cent behind 1982 totals.

Bullock also sent April 
rebates to the state’s two 
Metropolitan Transit Auth
orities. The Houston MTA 
received $6 9 million, com
pared with $8 millio.. last 
April. The San Antonio 
MTA got $1.1 million com
pared with $914,900 last 
April.

The Gty and MTA sales 
taxes are collected along 
with the state sales tax by 
merchants and rebated 
monthly to the cities in 
which they are collected by 
the Comptroller.

The April checks were 
for taxes collected on sales 
made in February and re
ported to the Comptroller 
by the end of March.

DeShazo •••
Cont. from Page 1

jormal, with to  sickness of 
any import noted, in a 
follow-up on Tuesday, Jinks 
told the Journal that no 
further sickness had been 
noted and supnosed that it 
was i  virus-type illness 
that had about run its 
course.

at parity.
The committee was 

formed to advise che Gov
ernor and the Agriculture 
Commissioner on the ef
fects of federal agricultural 
policy and notify the two

FFA.. ■  I  ;
Cont. from Page 1
pins were presented to the 
outgoing officers and the 
incoming president pre
sented last year's gavel to 
the outgoing FFA presi
dent. Graduating officers 
were also presented with 
placques for their service to 
the FFA.

Installation of 1983-84 
officers was performed by 
the outgoing officers. New 
officers for the coming year 
include: Lee Scott, Pres
ident; Sean Mason, Vice 
President; Tony Waddell 
Secretary; Aaron Hargett, 
Treasurer; Todd Daniels, 
Reporter and Ralph Gon
zales. Sentinel.

A Fiuit, Nut, Grape A  
-;w Pecan tree management 

seminar on Tuesday, April 
; 26, at 7:30 p.m. at the
* Bailey County Civic Center 

is planned. The purpose of 
this program is to explain 
all management steps nec-

; essary for the production of 
; fruits and nuts. Dr. George 

McEachem, Extension 
I Horticulturalist will present 
;  the program.

: Directory...
! Cont. fro.,1 Page 1 
l  If any of .he following 
t problems u e  detected: fire, 

burglary or break-in, oper 
doors or windows on the 

* premises, damaging weath
er conditions or any other 
unusual activity on the 

t premises after normal 
t business hours.

Since it has been several 
years since this information 
has been updated, busi- 
0C5SC S and churches are

* encouraged to respond to 
: the questionnaire. Any

person who feels that they 
' have a facility which should
* * be included in the director, 

but did not receive a 
questionnaire are asked to 
call the department at 
272-4569 and request one.

state officials when their 
intervention is needed. The 
committee will also propose 
new ideas for state and 
federal policies that would 
benefit Texas producers.

The group will serve as a 
direct link between state 
government and the agri
cultural community
throughout Texas.

Its 26 members represent 
a broad spectrum of agri
culture and agribusiness in 
Texas.

Members of the comm
ittee include: Jerry Bailey, 
a Hill County farmer and 
rancher; Joe Chapa, Sr., 
Hidalgc County rancher; 
Lester Cranck, Colorado 
County Judge and rice 
fanner from Columbus; 
Jerome Friemel, Hereford 
farmer; John Gayle, Braz
oria County Commissioner, 
fanner and rancher; Cathy 
Jo Harman, farmer from 
Happy; Jim Hutchins, ag
ribusiness representative 
from Estelline: David Jen

kins, Chambers County rice 
farmer, and Carl King, 
Dimmitt farmer and pres
ident of the Texas Com 
Growers Association.

Also on the committee 
are Dan Kubiak, a Rock
dale rancher, 14-year vet
eran of the Texas House of 
Representatives and pres
ident of the Texas Alcohol 
Producers Association; 
Mike Levi, Spicewood 
rancher; Susan McBee, as
sistant to the Governor and 
a former state representa
tive from Del Rio; Mike 
Moeller, Hays County fa i
nter and president of the 
Texas Farmers Union 
(TFU); Jay Naman, Waco 
farmer and rancher and 
former TFU president; Tom 
Perry, Robstown farmer 
and rancher; Joe Rankin, 
Ralls farmer and TFU vice 
president; Ralph Homing, 
Bovina farmer; June Saylor 
of Muleshoe, founder of 
Women Involved in Farm 
Economics, end Doug Seal

of Wellington, president of 
the Texas Agricultural

Caucus and a member of 
the State Democratic Exe-

Farm Meet
Cont. from Page 1

rcsentative front the Amer- national sales last year. In
ican Farm Bureau Federa
tion. They gave presenta
tions and answered 
questions.

According to Travis 
McMorrough, manager of 
the Texas Safemark prog
ram. Texas is one of 42
states currently participat
ing in the program and ac
counted for one third of the

1982, Texas Safemark sales 
totaled $35 million.

The Safemark group pur
chasing concept began with 
the South Carolina Farm 
Bureau in the early 1960s. 
Texas joined the service-to- 
inembeT program in 1965, 
and since that time, sales 
in Texas total $368 million 
with savings to members 
estimated at $100 million.

Court Activities 
Lighter This Week

Police, Sheriff, DPS Keep 
Busy With Full Jail

Law enforcer" ent activi
ties in Muleshoe and Bailey 
County seem to be increas
ed some from a week ago, 
however the list of viola
tions seem to differ. Sev
eral arrests were made on 
charges relating to bad 
checks, with fines ana res
titution being made by the 
suspects.

On April 9, City officers 
arrested George Acosta on 
a failure to appear warrant. 
He paid a $60 fine and was 
released. On April 12 lsril 
J. McBride was arrested on 
failure to appear. He was 
taken before Judge Huck- 
aby on the FTA, but was 
released at that time due to 
a county court appearance 
on a DWI charge. McBride 
was instructed to return to 
Judge Huckaby’s office fol
lowing his court session.

Narcisco L. Gauna, Jr. 
was arrested on April 12 on 
a chirge of driving while 
intoxicated. Gauna was 
stopped in the 100 block of 
East Avenue I after officers 
observed his erratic driv
ing. On April 14 Stephen 
L. Foster was arrested on a 
DWI charge a the 800 
block of American Boule
vard after officers stopped 
him on a speeding viola
tion. The suspect refused 
to take a breath test and 
was booked into the Bailey 
County Jail.

On April 8, Gerald 
James Bond was arrested 
on a failure to appear war
rant by Olney Police. Offi
cials there reported a pay
ment of a $70 fine and his 
release following payment.

Cynthia C. Wynn was al
so arrested on April 13 on 
a failure to appear warrant 
on a traffic citation. She 
later made arrangements to 
pav the fine.

Arrested on a charge of 
violation of probation on 
April 13 was Manuel Angel 
Gonzales. The original 
charge was a DWI in Cas- 
*ro County. Gonzales was 
later released to Castro 
County authorities after a 
bond in the amount of 
$2,000 had been set.

Preston Alvin Langford 
reported on April 18 to city 
police the theft of four tires 
and wheels from the high 
school mechanic shop. Val
ue was determined to be 
about $220. Nickie C. Lan
ders reported a criminal 
mischief incident to police 
on April 18. Larders told 
officers that someone hai! 
shot at his pickup and had 
damaged it. Damage was 
estimated at abou. $50.

The Bailey County Sner- 
ifTs Department and the 
Texts Department of Public 
Safety officers have had a 
fairly busy week. On April 
13 Manuel Angel Gonzales 
was arrested by city police 
and placed in the Bailey 
County jail on a revocation 
of probation. He was re
leased later to Castro 
County. On April 14, Joe 
B. Rivas was arrested on 
charges of driving with lic
ense suspended. He paid 
$100 fine and court costs 
and was assessed three 
months probation.

On April 14, Steve Fau
lkner was arrested on a 
charge of driving while in
toxicated. He was later re
leased on $500 bor.J. En
rique Toscano was arrested 
on April 16 by DPS officers 
on charges of public intox
ication. He posted a $106 
cash bond prior to his re
lease. Earl Keith Parish 
was arrested by DPS offi
cers on charges of making 
false statements on a driv
ers license application. He 
was released after posting 
$106 bond.

Daniel Sanchez was ar
rested by the DPS on April 
16 on charges of driving 
with license suspended, 
possession of . marijuana 
and possession c l  drug 
paraphernalia. Bond was 
set at $500 for each of the 
three charges. Also arrest
ed was Mary Ann Heafhy 
on charges of possession of 
marijuana and possession 
of drug paraphernalia. 
Bond was set at $500 and 
$200 for the respective 
charges.

On April 15. Paul Dustin

BARGAIN
OF THE M ONTH

I I A I t m V A I t l
.*  V A L U E *

o n  in: m o m  n

TOOjL VALUE
OF THE MONTH

32 Gal. task Container
lough molded construction 
With snap on lid 7332 TV

?VGai Gareth* Can
No top. side seams Galya 
nu3d steel 7 m spout SP27/

ken; Handle 
Hound Point Sliov?I
Ideal lor gardening landscap 
mg 48 in handle SI RCSU

Fry & Cox, Inc. ̂
4 0 1 S. 1st 2 7 2 -4 5 1 i

Bailey, Jr. was arrested on 
charges of DWI and speed
ing by the DPS. He was 
later released on a personal 
recognizance bond. Bobby 
Earl Hayes was arrested on 
April 16 on a revocation of 
probation charge. He was 
later released by the adult 
probationer.

Gilbert Quesada was ar
rested on April 16 on a 
DWI charge for which he 
had been sentenced to *wo 
years in the county jail. On 
April 16 Manuel Melinda 
Garcia was arrested by the 
DPS on charges of DWI 
and unlawful carrying of a 
weapon.

On April 17 Rene Zapata 
was arrested by Bailey 
County SherifT s officers on 
charges of public intoxica
tion. His bond was set at 
$196 and had not been paid 
at the time of this report. 
Boarders in the Bailey 
County Jail include three 
females from Randall 
Countv.

On April 18, Mike 
Whitehead of Three Way 
reported to the Sheriff, the 
theft of a hog valued at 
$126. Investigation is con
tinuing into this matter at 
this time.

Activity Reports from 
Municipal and Justice 
Courts in Muleshoe the 
past week showed totals of 
44 fines paid for cases dis
posed of and 37 filings on 
new cases for the period 
from April 12 to April 19.

In Justice Court, JP Jack 
Bates filed cases on 24 
violations for the week. 
Speeding once again took 
the lead with 12 cases be
ing filed. Two cases each 
were filed on each of the 
following charges: expired 
plates, over allowed gross 
weight, public intoxication 
and possession of drug 
paraphernalia. One case 
each was filed for no motor 
vehicle inspection sticker, 
one for failure to stop at 
stop sign, on“ for violation 
of drivers license restric
tions and one for defective 
stop lamps.

Cases disposed of in 
Justice Court totaled 26, 
with thirteen of these being 
for speeding. Three cases 
were disposed of on 
charges of defective tail 
lights and two each for 
running a stoo sign, no 
MVI and public intoxica
tion. One case each was 
disposed of on each of the 
following charges: failure to 
drive in a single lane, il
legal turn. g;ving false in
formation on driver’s lic
ense application and ex 
pired license plates.

In Municipal Court, 
Judge Linda Huckaby pro
cessed a total of eighteen 
cases with fines paid and 
cases disposed of. Seven

were for speeding, three 
for baa checks, two for 
failure to appear and one 
each for each of the foll
owing violations: expired 
plates, expired sticker, city 
ordinance, running stop 
sign, no drivers license and 
failure to control speed.

The total cases filed this 
week in Municipal Court 
were thirteen. Four of 
these were for speeding 
violations, two for illegal 
park wig and two for an in
valid MVI sticker. One caae 
each was Filed on the foll
owing: running stop sign, 
racing, failure to appear 
and permitting unlicensed 
minor to operate a motor 
vehicle.

cutive Committee.
Other members are 

Ralph Sides of Childress; 
farmeis Jack Stallings of El 
Paso and Bob Surratt of 
Gint; Quanah farmer Wiley 
Tabor, former president of 

.th e  Texas Wheat Growers 
Association; S. M. True, 
Plainview farmer rnd pre
sident of the Texas Farm 
Bureau; Wayne Wilber, a 
Winnie rice farmer, and 
Kit Worley, Thomdale far 
mer and fertilizer dealer.

Mulettes..*
Cont. from Page 1
school record with a dis
tance of 35 W .

Teena Sisemore ran in 
the 1600 meter run coming 
up with an 8th place with a 
time of 6:02.2. h  the 3200 
meter run, Juanita Garcia 
also placed an eighth place 
with a time of 13:37.

Lewis came back in the 
Final rounds to take a third 
place win in the long jump 
with a jump of lfc’5” .

These three girls will 
compete at regional meets 
in Odessa on Friday and 
Saturday, April 21, 22. 
Coach Robert Brandon has 
high hopes for this trip of 
athletes, and they are glad 
to be going to regional
competition.•  •  * •

It’s very easy for peo
ple to persuade them 
selves that they are being
mistreated.

• • *  •

Most compliments are 
untruths, «nd that makes 
them even more enjoy
able.

j

SHUGART COUPON
Wed. April 27 Photo Hours 9-7

Pay-N-Sove
515 W. American Blvd.

19 9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS

t I f l B S S  5 Extra charge 
1 8  X  1 0 /  fo r

!* * * * • ’
mud

GROUPS

SORGHUM 
FOR THE 
TIMES
W -839A
GOOD STANDABILITY 
EXCELLENT EXSERTION T > 
GREENBUG TOLERANCE 
GOOD EYE APPEAL 
EXCELLENT YIELDS

Warner Seed's W  839A is a medium to medium-plus 
hetero yellow endosperm hybrid that will be a yield leader 
in its maturity class. Its standability is as good as the 
popular W-839T and head exsertion is better.

W  839A will be two to three inches taller than W-83JT  
or W  839DR. Its semi open head. sl.ghtly tighter than W  
839T, dries down fast. W  839A has more eye appeal than 
most hybrids and is more uniform. This hybrid is tolerant to 
the effects of the greenbug

Warner hybrids are bred to stand n  to heat, drouth, 
insects and disease Bred to make full use of water and 
fertility Bred to yield and make a profit in times like these. 
Go with the "Sorghum s for the Times."

GO WITH A WARNER!
Ted Millen

Herrington & Herrington 

Lackey Bros.

G E O R G E  W A R N E R  S E E D  C O M P A N Y
Hereford. Texas

AH purchases a  re sublet l to the cond itions of sale and  limitation of 

twananfv printed o n  the seed container

BUILDING 
SYSTEMS INC.

'Lasting Value From 

The Ground U p "

I J  STEEL 

BUILDINGS
For the lowest prices on steel buildings in the area-C ontact 

A&M Building Systems. Direct fnctory quality and va lu e .

p M  Built To Your Specifications 
No Mid die man-Direct To You

Complete erection and concrete provided by A&M's experienced

CaV*

f r e e

concrete and construction crews.

1-800-545-2255
2 6 0 0  E. M abry  Drive, C lov is, N.M.

===== — t f
wmmm 'J  ip



The week of April 17 througn April 23 has 
been designated nation-wide as National Library 
Week with the theme this year being “ Look To 
Your Library.”

Those citizens of the Muleshoe area who can 
remember back to the beginning of the birth of 
our beautiful facility will recall that it had it’s 
humble beginnings in a sort of “ cubby-hole” and 
was located in one room of the Bailey County 
Courthouse. At the beginning, the Muleshoe 
Study Club and the 1939 Study Club co
sponsored the library. Fines and dues were 
collected from members to meet expenses for 
that early venture.

An opportunity came in 1963 to improve the 
existing library services for the Muleshoe-Bailey 
County area when the Texas State Library offer
ed to furnish a bookmobile and a collection of 
books valued at over $65,000, so that residents in 
a four county area could be provided with books.

This proposal was to lead to the development 
of the Friends of The Library, a local interest 
group dedicated to securing the needed >unds for 
the completion of the bookmobile project. As 
records will show, however, this was only the 
beginning for the Muleshoe Library for in 1968 
conditions became such that a new, larger library 
building was needed.

Plans were made, bonds were set and passed 
and finally a well planned Library for the Mule
shoe community came to be. After many years of

5 *•-« { t rr*r* r .f  -f

f  ■ ‘A ** V . V r K

one may find and travel anywhere they so desire. 
Books can take you to the moon, the stars ard 
can make your dreams come true.

Special times have bee.i set aside d''ring this 
week’s celebration for a special story hour for 
children op Wednesday morning. A special re
ception was hHd for Senior Citizens on Tuesday 

-with the eldest present being presented a beauti
ful red rose.

The Muleshoe Area Library has come a long 
way since 1939 and the one room in the Court
house. Today’s Library is housed in an ultra 
modern $116,989 building and has over 50,000 
circulation in a year’s time. Librarian Anne Camp 
says that the circulation of books checked out per 
month can run from three to six thousand per 
month. Last month, in March, over 2,000 people 
saw films which were provided by this* local 
library.

Just recently, the City Council of Muleshoe 
voted remodeling funds to the Library for re
modeling of the old garage portion of the Lib
rary. This had formerly housed the bookmobile 
and since the need for this space was gone, it 
was decided that the space could be put to better 
use. It has been carpeted and painted and will 
serve as a meeting room for clubs, as well as a 
film room for movies.

The Muleshoe Area Library also serves as a 
civil defense shelter in times of need for its 
area’s citizens.
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Week
April 17-24,1983

LIBRARIES HOLD A WEALTH OF INFORMATION-Many children drop into the library 
on their way home from school or to participate in one of the many children’s activities 
held throughout the year. Library workers Noelia “ Shorty” Flores and Linda Lopez are 
always readv to help the youngsters find a book they will enjoy.

long hard labor and a few tears along the way, 
the Muleshoe Area Public Library was dedicated 
on Sunday, April 23, 1972.

All of this is fairly recent history, but never 
the less important since it is the success story of 
an undertaking that ihe people of the community 
wanted to see happen - and made to happen. 
Credit is due and given to all of the dedicated 
people who achieved so much in s ) short a time 
and wno continue today to work for Library 
development and, according to Librarian Anne 
Camp, “ It shows that good libraries are not 
“just born" - they come into being through 
“ hard, prolonged labor.”

Library Offerings for the citizens of Muleshoe 
include such diversified and unusual services as

film libraries, meeting rooms, record fles  and 
the distinction >f being a gallery where local and 
area artists to display their work.

Special story hours are set up for pre-school 
children and for older children - special films are 
sometimes shown. One of the most participated 
in projects of the library is that of the summer 
reading program. Many recognition awards arc 
made through these programs.

Each year the Muleshoe Library selects a 
Library Family of the Year and they receive a 
nice gift and certificate. This has become one of 
the time-honored traditions of the Muleshoe 
Library, and the family will be named on Friday 
afternoon.

Through the pages of the books in our library

SENIOR CITIZENS ENJOY LIBRARY-Librarian Anne Camp is busy showing off the bocks 
that will be on sale in the upcoming Library Book Sale to area senior citizens as they were 
honored Tuesday at 10 a.m. with a small reception. The event took place in the old 
“ bookmobile" storage room, which has just recently been remodeled for use in film 
showing and meetings.

■ BROWSING • A FAVORITE /M5777ME"-Many area 
families come to the library together and enjoy searching 
for just the right book. A Library Family of the Year is 
chosen and honored each year during National Library ;
Week. /  fjio fuc

I, Ar-%> -  •- « t  ' f *
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ART WORK DISPLAYED-Just inside the doors of the 
Muleshoe Area Library can be found beautiful paintings 
and displays which depict much of the proud heritage of 
the Texas plains. Many area artists use this method to 
display their works to the public.
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Muleshoe Area Business Directory
'Summer's On The Way!'

Your Complete Air Conditioning

★  Pads
Headquarters.

★  Pumps

MULESHOE 
> 71 f  STATE BANK

V I MEMBER FDIC

'""•</ / j PHONE 272-4561

★  Bearings

401 S. 1st

★  Hose
★  Fittings

Fry & CoxInc.
272-4511

Leal s ~Known For 
The Best In 

Mexican Foods
Closed on Monday

LeaFs Nuevo

' . / \ iA#**,.. I \ Wl

Ted Barnhill at First National Bank

Restaurant
1542 W. American 272-3294

Three
Locations To Serve

You
MULESHOE

CLAY'S CORNER - ENOCHS

Farmer's Co-op Elevators

Organization of the now First National Bank 
got underway in 1955 and the doors opened in 
August of that year at the corner of South First 
Street and Avenue C in a new red brick building.

M.D. Gunstream moved to Muleshoe to be
come president of the bank, a position he still 
holds today. His son, Tommy, moved back to 
Muleshoe and currently serves as executive vice 
president of the bank.

Ted Barnhill is vice president and cashier and 
assistant cashiers are Fern Warren, Maxine 
Donaldson and Sherry Embry.

Approximately four years ago, First National 
Bank moved into new offices after constructing a 
new and ultra-modern facility just to the north of 
the first bank, at the corner of South First Street 
and Avenue B.

Well-known for being a Full Service Bank, 
Barnhill commented about the bank, “ From your 
initial deposit, on through all your loan and 
saving needs, the First Natioral Rank will work 
with you.

‘Our friendly personnel will attempt to provide 
all your answers for your financial needs. We are 
here to serve you -- our customer."

1

SPUDNUT
SHOP

328 Main 272-3542

Dog Food
PURINA $ 2 2 9
KI-PROTEIN

PURINA

You won't have to fret or worry next year 

at tax-time if you start saving today!

Make it a monthly habit to put money in

your IRA savings account and 

eliminate last minute worry.

First National Bank
202 S. First Member FDIC 272-4515

50 LB.

KEN-L-RATION'm  i

mt w w K n

515 W. American

Planting Time Just Around The Corner- We At Sherley-Anderson 

Are Your Area Dealers For Pioneer - Golden Acres & Richardson Seeds.

We Also Can Obtain
Geo. Warner, Ring-Around, Texas Triumph 4  Browning Seed 

We Hope We Can Be Of Service For Finding
4-

The Right Seed For You.

Sherley-Anderson Elevator
272-4406 Lazbuddie 965-2922

W E HAVE FANS !! '
Oscillating 9 "  Fans 2 Speed

Reg.
$ 2 2 » Now $18°°

Oscillating 12 " Fan - 3 Speed........ Refl- Now

SBRV-ALL ,32“ »26»

501 American 272-4739

THURSDA Y SPECIAL

SIRLOIN e«. ’4“
with Salad Bar 

Choice of Potato 8 oz,....

Sunday Buffet
Chicken - Roast Beef $9 95 
Potatoes - Green Beans

2103 American
Dinner Bell

272-3460

Scholl

Exercise Sandals

Khaki

Wheat

Red

Blue

* 1 / 9 9  $ 1 9 9 9

Damron Rexall Drug
308 Main 272-4210

Serving Farmers Through
Marketing Corn, Wheat 

& Other 
Grains

Texas Sesame
272-4231

MOST MODERN FLUID

BLEND PLANT IN THE 

AREA
Here To Serve Your Needs 

For 22 Years

Foster Fertilizer
LAZBUDDIE 965-2921

Check out our selection of 
Boots -

We have boots for dress,
boots for work and boots 
for walkin’ -

Waiting For You!
ee’s WESTERN WEAR. INC

1910 American 272-4663

t > V . V
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• DEADLINE FOR CLASSIFIED 
ADS IS TUESDAYS AND  

FRIDAYS 11:00AM

EXTRA NICE 3-lV i-l. New 
carpet, paneling through 
out. Screened in patio. Call 
4541 or 5671 after 5:00 
p.m. Ask for Debby.
8-13t-tfc

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO CLASSIFY, 
REVISE OR REJECT 

ANY AD.

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
FOR ANY ERROR 

AFTER AD HAS RUN
ONCE.

1. PERSONALS

WILL THE PERSON who 
^  took the pull golf cart from 

tee off No. 2 hole, March 
30th, please return to 
Country Club shop? Private 
cart and Christmas gift. 
l-16t-2tp

FOR ALL YOUR STANLEY 
Home products call Linda 
Haberer at 965-21 ‘0 after 

t  5:00 p.m. 
l-16s-4tc

Want to do babysitting in 
my home. Call 272-3222. 
l-30t-tfc

WILL DO BABYSITTING in 
my home. Day or i ight. 
Also will do sewing and 
alterations. Reasonable 

*  fees. 272-4356. 
l-14s-tfc

SISTER SOPHIA 
Palm reader, spiritual 
healer, reader advisor. 
Can help advise in all 
problems luck, health, 
happiness, marriage, 
success, financial. Will 
help you overcome all 
your problems. Come, 
call, or write. 799-9124. 
Send self addressed, 
stamped envelope to: 
2263 34th St., Lubbock, 
Tx 79411. 
i-12t-24tp

3. HELP WANTED

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Great income potential. 
All occupations. For in
formation call: 602-998- 
0426 Ext. 722.
3-16t-4tp

MULESHOE POLICE 
DEPARTMENT has open
ing for dispatcher. Position 

ft requires dependable, resp
onsible individual, able to 
work evening and midnight 
shifts. Excellent salary and 
benefit program. Applica
tion accepted 8a.m.-5p.m. 
Monday, April 18, through 
Friday, April 22. APPLY IN 
PERSON ONLY. NO
PHONE CALLS, PLEASE. 
Equal Opportunity Employ- 
er 215 E. Avenue B,
Muleshoe.
3-16s-2tc

HELP WANTED: Cooks 
and Waitresses. Pizza Hut, 
talk to manager in person. 
3-16s-tfc

FARM HAND WITH 
§  “ EXPERIENCE” needed 

for dry-land farming, listing 
plow, planting, cultivating. 
Will furnish house and 
some utilities. Family man 
preferred. Call 505-356- 
5700 (Portales, New Mex
ico) after 6:00 p.m. for 
interview.
3-16s-tfc

*  SPRING S A GREAT TIME 
TO CLEAN UP OLD BILLS. 
Want to pay bills? You’ll 
earn good money selling 
Avon, and the hours are 
flexible. Call Phyllis Duff 
794-3498 or 272-3208. 
3-14s-8tc

WANTED: Beauty operat- 
» or. Glenna’s Beauty Re

treat. 207 W G. 272-3092 
3-14t-tfc

OWN YOUR OWN Jean- 
Sportswear, Infant-Pretcen 
or Ladies Apparel Store. 
Offering all nationally 
known brands such as Jor- 
dache. Chick, Lee, Levi, 
Vanderbilt, Calvin Klein, 
Wrangler over 200 other 
brands. $7,900 to $24,500 
includes beginning inven
tory, airfare for one to 
Fashion Center, training, 
fixtures, grand opening 
promotions. Call Mr. Lou- 
ghlin at (612) 888-6555. 
3-16t-ltp

8. REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR ^ALE: 3 bedroom 
house, 2 baths, patio, car
port. Call after 4 p.m. 
weekdays 272-4085.
8-14t-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom and 
bath to be moved. 
965-2993.
8-16s-2tp

FOR SALE: 957 acres 2 
miles N.E. of Muleshoe. 11 
irrigation wells in good 
water. This Is a good farm. 
Priced right to settle Trust. 
$550.00 per acre. George 
Real Estate, Jimmie R. 
George, broker 647-4174 or 
647-3274.
8-16s-4tc

PRICED TO SELL: 3-2-2. 
Lots of extras, best loca
tion. 3 years old. Call 
272-5049 or 272-3386. 
8-10t-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bed
room, 1 bath, 1 car gaiage. 
Central heat, utility, patio, 
fenced yard. Call 272-3123. 
8-16s-4*c

IDEAL 90’ lot for mobile 
home or double wide mo
bile home and 50’ lot, 2 
and 3 BR houses. 272-4732 
days, 272-4827 nights and 
weekends.
8-10t-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2350 
sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
formal living room, den 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, laundry room with 
sewing center, basement, 
double car garage, patio, 

storage shed, 2 lots. Lo
cated 1'/« mile cast from 
Earth, Texas on hwy 70. 
Call (806) 257-3785.
8-14s-tfc

RICHLAND HILLS, EX
CELLENT Location near 
Diliman Elementary. 3 
bedrooms w/large closets,
2 full baths, living, dining, 
breakfast area, gameroom, 
study, utility room. Modern 
kitchen w/built-in self 
cleaning oven and micro- 
wave. Fireplace. Central air 
and heat. 5 ceiling fans. 
Fully carpeted throughout.
3 Car garage w/openers 
and large workroom. Large 
covered patio. Fenced yard 
with automatic sprinkler 
system. $79,900.00 firm. 
Large Assumable 93/4% 
loan. 272-5464 for informa
tion and appointment. 
8-15s-tfc

Bingham & Nieman 
Realty

116 E. Ave. C 
272-5285 *•* 272-5286

“ We Appreciate 
Your Business!

George A Dianne 
Nieman

8-lt-tfc

C W  OF TM SKS
(Ik would, lik e  ib expneAA oua dhanko 

do a ll oua many jjuenU  [on ihjtiA 
kindneoo and concgAn ohown with, food, 
(.Iowoaa, GOAtU a n d  mtmoAAaU and (oa 
dhe many pnautM duAA.no ih*. illneA* 
and death o f  oua loved one, Cyeeedd 
fUnkmn* Aty Qod Ueoe each one*

flhbel Hinheon
F eank l  Lavonn* H inkeon
C lea n  <? B onham  L ued & f a m i ly

•w w w  w w  w w w  w w w
KREBBS REAL ESTATE.
If it’s Real Estate you 
want, we have it or can* 
get it.

-Appraisals-
Tele. 272-3191-office and 
residence

8-16s-tfc

Enochs News
By

NEW HOMES

No Down Payment 

Low Monthly Payment 

You May Qualify!

A merican
^ J ^ A l l E Y

J NVESTMENTS

272-4266

Rex Harris John Craig 
Broker Builder

8-16t-tfc

9. AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1976 Oldsmo- 
bile Regency. Good running 
condition. Chapman Supply 
Co. 272-3473.
12s-9-tfc

FOR SALE: 1974 Ford 
pickup - loaded - almost 
new michelins, 64 gal. bu
tane system. 257-3376.
9-16s-4tp

FOR SALE: 1979 V-W 
Rabbit - gas, air, low mil
eage - very good. 257-3376.
9- 16s-4tp

10. FARM EQUIP. 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 21 
foot Bush Hog Tandem 
disc. Call 272-5175 or 
965-2232.
10- 13t-tfc

11. FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

FOR SALE: AKC register
ed chow-chow puppies. For 
more information call 
925-6416.
11- 16s-4tc

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Apartment size 
Calvinator refrigerator, 6 
months old. Best offer, 
272-5371.
12- 16t-tfc

BURROWS 
UPHOLSTERY AND 

FURNITURE REPAIR 
209 W. 2nd 

Phone 272-4255 
15-5t-tfc

15. MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED TO BUY sideroll 
sprinklers. 2", 3” . 4” ,
sprinkler pipe. Call State
line Irrigation. 272-3450 or 
385-4487.
15-49s-tfc

FOR SALE: 1982 - 19ft. 
Road Ranger travel trailer. 
Self contained. Pulled once. 
965-2175.
I5t-9-2tc

WE BUY USED 
FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES 
CALL 272-3030 
HARVEY BASS 

APPLIANCE 
15-5t-tfc

FEED YOUR TREES Use 
Pecan and Fruit Tree Food 
from Baker Farm Supply. 
1532 West American. 
272-4613.
15-12s-tfc

HOME REPAIRS. F.M. 
Saldana Construction. Lic
ensed and bonded plumber. 
Specialize in cement, car
penter work, remodeling, 
painting, acoustical ceil
ings. 272-4955.
I5-I6s-Ifc

FOR SALE: Good 1978 
Pontiac Phoenix, 4 door, 
beige. 1978 Chevy Caprice, 
2 door, white. Two wheel 
trailer 4x6, $110.00. Peeler, 
272-4696.
15t-9-2ttc

1 Mrs. J.D.Bayless [

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Key 
were in Littlefield Sunday 
afternoon to visit his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ho
ward, and see their great 
niece, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Howard and adopted baby 
daughter, Sarah Beth also 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Gover 
and daughter Terri from 
Houston.

***
Guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sni- 
tker Monday night and 
Tuesday was her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Shults of 
Levelland.

***

18. LEr.AI. NOTICES
STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: RAMON GONZALES, 
Respondent. GREETINGS: 

YOU ARE HEREBY 
COMMANDED to appear 
and answer before the 
Honorable District Court, 
Bailey County, Texas, at 
the courthouse of said 
county in Muleshoe, Texas, 
at or before 10 o'clock 
A.M. on the Monday next 
after the expiration of 20 
days from the date of ser
vice of this citation, then 
and there to answer the 
Motion of ANA MARIA 
GONZALES, Movant, filed 
in said Court on the 18th 
day of April, 1983, against 
RAMON GONZALES, Res
pondent, and said suit be
ing number 4540 on the 
docket of said Court, and 
entitled “ In The Interest Of 
SERGIO ROLANDO GON
ZALES and SELINA KAT- 
R1N GONZALES. Child
ren," the nature of which 
suit is a request to reduce 
unpaid child support to 
Judgment.

The Court has authority 
in this suit to enter any 
judgment or decree in the 
children’s interest which 
will be binding upon you.

ISSUED and given under 
my hand and seal of said 
Court at Muleshoe, Texas, 
this 18th day of April, 
1983.

Nelda Merriott 
Clerk of the District Court 

of Bailey County, Texas 
/ s /  By: Elaine Parker, 

Deputy
18-16t-1 tc

ROOF DAMAGE? J. L. 
Soto, Construction. Shing
les - new - repair acoustical 
cei'ings, painting, carpen
try. 272-4142. Free esti
mates.
15-5s-stfc

69 FORD CAMPER SPEC
IAL, Self contained, fully 
loaded. Sleeps 6. 927-5423. 
15t-9-tfc

MR FARMER!
We build Hydraulic Hoses. 
Muleshoe Auto Parts, 217 
N. First.
15-14s-tfc

HONEY FOR SALE

Nick Landers 
334 W. Ave. J. 

272-3096
15-5t-(fc

FRANK’S 
REFRIGERATION 

APPLIANCE & SERVICE 
PARTS & REPAIR

315 W. 3rd. Ph. 272-3822 
!5-5t-tfc

GARDENER’S: Use our 
Special Plant Food - de
signed specifically for Spe
cial Gardeners. Baker Farm 
Supply, 1532 West Amer
ican, 272-4613.
15-12s-tfc

FOR SALE: 14 week old 
registered toy poodle, 
Blonde 272-5384.
15-16t-tfc

Come by and let Rockey 
Flores rebuild your alterna
tors, starters and genera
tors. Muleshoe Auto Parts, 
217 N. First.
15-14s-tfc

ALEX’S TIRE SERVICE 
For service 24 hours a day 
telephone 272-5012 or Mo
bile 965-2242. 224 East
Fourth Street, Muleshoe, 
Tx. 79347.
!5-5s-stfc

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Layton of Dell City brought 
a truck load of cows to the 
cow salt at Muleshoe Fri
day and spent the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. Etta 
Layton he also visited his 
brother the J.E. Layton’s. 
Mrs. Juanita Snow of 
Muleshoe also came Friday 
and visited with them.

***
Mrs. Lee Roy Sandefer 

and children of Midland 
visited the Dale Nichols 
while her husband was in 
the hospital last week at 
Plainview, Lee Roy is Mrs. 
Nichols brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nichols went to 
Plainview Sunday and Lee 
Roy was dismissed from 
the hospital and they 
brought him home with 
them.

***
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Buford Peterson Monday 
till Wednesday was his 
sister, Mrs. Faye Mont
gomery of Idalou.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Jarrol 

Layton visited her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dupler 
at Andrews Sunday.

*+*
Visitors at the Baptist 

Church Sunday morning 
were Mr. and Mrs. C.C. 
Harvey of Star Rt. 2 Mor
ton, Jerry Nichols of El 
Paso. Donnie Nichols of 
Canyon, Mrs. Harold Lay- 
ton of Pell City.

**'*
Mr. and Mrs. Chester 

Pctree were guests in the 
home of a sister, Mrs. 
AuJra Hill, another sister, 
Mrs. Clara Williamson at 
Lubbock during the week
end and their brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. L.O. Williams of 
Amarillo were also guests, 
the Petree's also visited 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dannie Petree and family 
while in Lubbock.

***
Jerry and Donnie Nichols 

have been visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Nichols and roofing a house 
for the Bufford Petersons. 

***
Mr. and Mrs. Harold 

Layton of Dell City and

Robert of Levelland and 
Mrs. Etta Layton were din
ner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Layton 
Sunday.

***
Mrs. Winnie Byars came 

home from being with Mrs. 
Gerald Byars and then she 
stayed with her son and 
children, Scott and Alice 
while their mother was 
with her parents, while her 
dad was so ill then she 
attended the funeral service 
after he died, at Baytown. 

***
Mrs. Mitch Autry and 

children Marsha, Amy, 
Kevin and Kyle of Mule
shoe visited the Elwood 
Autrys Sunday, Mitch has 
been in Oklahoma Spraying 
with a plane.

Three Way 
News 

Bv
Mrs. H.W. Garvin

of her granddaughter Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Haglers. 

***
Mrs. Bulah Toombs 

spent the weekend in 
Morton visiting her daugh
ter the Bob Vinsons.

West Flains 
Medical 
Center
ADMITTED

April I5-Julia Hawkins, 
Jewell Glenn. Keith Haw
kins and Curtis Rank 

April 16-AIlie Barbour 
and Minnie Carrion 

April 17-Richard Fabela 
April 18-Terry Burton 

and Cynthia Olvera

DISMISSED
April 15-Mercides Belc/, 

Tadd Young. Gloria Mah- 
anev, Geneva Rubio, Callie 
Campbell, Margie Monreal 
and Curtis Rant 

April 16-Cecil Mardis, 
Elizabeth Ortiz, Ada Mur- 
rah, Jeanette Walling and 
Linda Nowell 

April 17-Don Angel Gar
za. Keith Hawkins and 
Minnie Carrion

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fur- 
geson returned home Tues
day from a visit in Dallas
with relatives.

***
Mr. and Mrs. George 

Tyson attended the senior 
citizens meeting in Am
herst Tuesday.

***
The Three Way track 

teams was in Whiteface 
Tuesday for a meeting. 
Glenda Peacock and Shyrl 
Waltrip will go to the 
regional meeting from 
Three Way.

***
New cheerleaders for 

another year are Junior 
High, Dolle Barker, Stacy 
Lowe, Stacy Kindle and 
Jennean Robertson and 
Heather Hutton. For high 
school cheerleaders they 
are Deana Parker, Lyndika 
Tyson Lori Carlisle. Shelia 
Terrell, Jenna Piercy and 
Glenda Roberts.

***
Mrs. Fred Morin and son 

from Morton spent Thurs
day visiting her parents the 
Josea Gillian family.

***
The Three Wav faculty 

and school board honored 
the Three Way senior class 
with a dinner at Portales
Saturday night.

***
Mrs. J.T. Lemons from 

Roswell spent the weekend 
with her daughter the 
Bobby Kindle family.

***
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 

Young from Big Springs 
visited the George Tysons 
Saturday.

***
Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Tay

lor from Muleshoe spent 
Sunday with the Joe 
Sowders.

***
Mrs. H.W. Garvin spent 

the weekend in Clovis, 
N.M. with her daughter the 
Kenneth Fox family and 
helped celebrate the first 

.years wedding anniversary

■ Threeway
Eagles

■ !
•■ •■ ■ ■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •■ •a *

Sheryl Leann Waltrip, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Thomas of Enochs, 
was borr. on April 20, 1965 
in Lubbock. Sheryl loves 
ice cream, pizza and the 
color brown. Her favorite 
class is Home & Family 
living because it shows one 
about what it takes to sup- 
poi* and finance a family. 
Mrs. Pool tells us alot 
about college we didn't 
know. Sheryl plans on at 
tending college after grad
uation. She has enjoyed her 
senior year and is looking 
forward to her Senior Trip.

Sheryl is head cheerlead
er, FHA President, plays 
basketball and runs track, 
and is in National Honor 
Society. She was elected 
Who’s Who, Most Loyal, 
Most Courterous and Res
pectful by the faculty. 
Sheryl was voted Miss THS 
Most Popular, Most School 
Spirited. Most Beautiful, 
and Sports Favorite by the 
students. She was also 
captain of basketball team 
and was selected to tne 
All-District Team.

*****
Maribel Zamora, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Snitker, won third place in 
News writing at the Reg
ional meet in Levelland and 
will represent THS at the 
State Meet in Austin.

Sheryl Waltrip finished 
first in the 100 Meter Dash 
and first in 200 Meter Dash 
at district and will advance 
to the Regional Meet in 
Levelland /'pril 22 and 23.

Glenda Peacock finished 
second in the 1600 Meter 
Run and will also partici
pate in the Regional Meet 
on April 22 and 23.

HEREFORD
Hereford, Texas

CATTLE COMM. CO.

omm 
soon

Weekly Cattle Auction 
Arriving in May

HEREFORD CATTLE COMM
5 miles Southwest of Hereford 

Box 1804 35 7-2272
Steve Hodges Mgr.



BONELESS CHUCK

DUNCAN HINES ALL VARIETIES

C V  C C C C C C C C t ^ t t C t C C C C C C C C C C C C C C ' C l ' C ; . v . v . v . \ v . \ ;

6 BOTTLE CARTON 32 0 / .  DIET PEPSI OR REGULAR

PLUS DEPOSITSTILWfcLL GHUPPED ™ t t u .

KEEBLER ZESTA SALTINE bfcbCfci LUCC

DELSEY BATHROOM
C6«CC666C6«OCC»

PEPPRIDGE FARM DELI'S b b b u  l.tC kC L lL tlU .b C b L L L u L b tfcU U .C

MEAT SPECIALS

DEL MONTE

FRESH FROZEN. FOODS

t journal, Mutestioe, tcxa->, mutxuuy, /\j>r 11 Zt, iybjxvXv:

hand, those to be

mi. ration when broil- 
up dressed, and then 

a \nu> ration at around

many “ family 
k raisers find egg pro- 

exeeeds family 
ids.  the farm supplier 

selling these 
farm fresh' eggs to 

neighbors and friends is an 
'.eellent way for youngs

ters to earn extra money 
while, at the same time, 
learning about marketing 
and the free enterprise 
system.

Further details on “ Chick 
Days" and free information 
on raising chickens is 
available by phoning or 
visiting the dealership dur
ing busines hours.

ON LASER SURGERY
ATLANTA New efforts 

toward clinical diagnosis of 
diabetic c”c disease, coupled 
with laser surgery to stop 
vision loss, may save the 
sight of thousands of people 
researchers at the national 
C .nters for Disease Control 
said recently.

Those who violate the 
law should not object to 
the penalty.

LOST DOG
female chocolate brown 
poodle, lost 3 miles 
North of Mulcshoe, an
swers to name of Lolly, 
SI 50.00 reward. No 
questions asked. Call 
272-3512 or 272-5672.

WHITE'S CASHWAY
SUPERMARKET

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Gold Bond Stamps!
Double On Wed. & Sat.

M onday T h ru  F r id a y  - 7 :T() A .M . to  X:(MI p .m . 
S a tu rd a y  * 7 :T 0 a .iu . to  9:00 p .m . 

Sunday - noon to  7 :00 p .n i.

■ ■ M i a i m H i i M P a N M  ‘ .  ----------------------

BONELESS STEWING

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

OWENS COUNTRY

! \

2 LB.

TEXAS

TURNIPS......5/*1“
9 %

DECKER ASSORTED

LUNCH SAUSAGE
MEAT..S.69{ $359|

r A R G ^

PICNICS
ROYAL CROU/H SMOKED

CALIFORNIA I

w i n s
MONEY SAVERS

BEHOLD LEMON

,  , 0. FURNITURE POLISH
0 A R R G I T S . . l BA G /  *  9  IVIHUEX REFILL

' » - 

LB. CELLO BAG
7 OZ.

bbCbUb(lU>CCCbbbbbUC(iCCCCC6CCC6C

LARGE

PINEAPPLE.? ,...99<
32 02.

!2  OZ.
I b U b U b U l U l b b b U b U U f c b b  C b C t C C

WINDOW CLEANER
DEL MONTE SU/EET

CUCUMBER CHIPS
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE
ELECTRAS0L DISHWASHER n i l  ncuuLNn* amiDETERGENT” " ^ 09 SPAM
HAWAIIAN PUNCH DEL RIONTE S IL.

DRINK "S....79* RELISH

$129
b b b l

$129

50 OZ.
l u  l  CCVCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC',CCCl.CtCCCCCfcCttt

ELECTRAS0L DISHWASHER REGULAR. SMOKED. OR CHEESt
50 OZ 12 0Z.

DEL RIONTE SUIEET

$139
( t e l

$149
, b l b l

DEL MONTE HALVES OR SLICED

MENU MAKERS

m m mmm

22 OZ. $ 1 1 9
11 1 1 11  v. v.vv yy.y.v y y.y.yc fcy.y.y,® .. B MBhaBha IB jjjj.

PEACHES
DEL MONTE CHOPPED |

SPINACH
DEL MONTE DILL HALVES I

t c c c

• q p

m

PICKLES
15 0Z.

' w L L C U U t t U U - U C

22 0Z.
' i L C U l U U l b t l C U U l U U t V b U l b b V b k b

MAXWELL HOUSE ALL GRINDS

DEL M0HTE AfL VARIETIES IN JUICE

PINEAPPLE

COFFEE b b V U b b b V b b b U C l U b l b b b b b b b b b b U b b b b b C

MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT

C O f f t t
PURINA HIGH PRO

DOS FOOD
10 0Z

PURINA HIGH PRO
IM* * * " *  SOLD

' U U U U U L U I U U U C U L U U I

DUNCAN HINES READY TO SERVE

2/8Sc

$929
mm

9  m m m f f l m m "  ••••jjr' a u » uc  r n n u T s v  1 D m  dcaii i  a d  i a a e  iaiuite c a i i a d e  r r u  o n c n r i lDEL MONTE

GREEN
BEANS

h o i .  2 / 1 9 *
With Super Saver Booket

6 BOTTLc CARTON 
DIET PEPSI OR

PEPSI
PLUS DEPOSIT <1 ‘ ■ ■ 3 9

OWENS COUNTRY

SAUSAGE
$139 „  sgov

32 OZ.

With Super Saver Booklet|With Super Saver Booklet

imIJ

( 0 "

G$>
M m

BELL

MILK
Vi GALLON

REGULAR LOAF WHITE

BREAD

49“V/i LB.

With Super Saver Booklel With Super Saver Booklet

SQUARE CTN. BORDEN

ICE
CREAM

Vi GALLON

W ith Super Saver Booklet


